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Tha Sherman Act Will Net be Be-
poai'.-d Thii Sea MOD.

WASBISUTON-. Feb ID.-The Intensity of
'eellng munifft-ii-it by the ultrs-Mlver men
ID tbe house when the resolution for the
consideration of the Andrtw-C*le bill w u
called up, and tbe applause which orceterl
Mr Bland when be threw defiance at Mr.
Cleveland and' predicted tbe »ue r disrup-
*an of tbe Democratic part; If ihe war on
itlver was continued, gave plain indication"
of penning trouble for that party.

Mr Illutitl, after accusing Ibe eastern
Democrats at deceiving t'o« people at tbe
late election, and of violating the pledges
of the platform, said that there was no
hand strong enough to force the suspeu-

Mi of silver purchase through the house,
id that the Httempt lo do so would so

split tbe parly that they could never be
brought together again, and this declara-
• on mu greeted with prolonged applause

At 12:2!i the bouse began voting on a
Lotion of Mr. Catching* setting apart yej*-
•rday and ttxUy for tbe consideration of

tire bill repealing the Sherman act, the
inti-sllver men aiming to vote it down in
rder to have a chance on closure. On the
rrsl roll c&fl tbe silver men were ten votes
.bead. The anti-silver men got more
otes OQ the Democratic aide than-had
wen expected, but tbe Republicans
pllt up.
A vote wan taken on the motion U order

the previous question. The vote was In
favor of the previous question and against
CICMKDK In the booae-153 to Ui.

to believed at the enpilo! that the
>Ti of tbe bouwfon the silver question

renders an extra session of congress abso-
lutely1 certain. Of course It end* the
mutter fur thl. session and shows that the
"Iver men are stiffer in ibe back than was
(pected.
The fact, however, that only aboat fivp

more Democrats voted for the previous
question than voted against it. and that
ibout three more Republicans voted for It
nhan against it, indicates the poaAiblllty of
a different result should a vote be taken at

a extra session of the next congress.
It is declared by many mm on the (diver

aide of the question who are in a position
to know the terffper of tbe house that had
a cornproniiae been offered providing for
;he coinage of two millions a month in the
iifttce' of tbe present purchase of silver
two-third* of the Democrats would have
roted for it. Mr. Cleveland was at one
line disposed to accept such a compromise,
mt wan argued nut of it.

6AX FRANCISCO, Feb. 10.— Paul Kentnan,
amemberofthe ex-queen Ulluokalini's
-ibini't. WHS Bincmg the passengers on the

listratia, which arrived from Honolulu
..-titiTiliiy. He is on his way to Washing-
ton, where he trill lay the case of the de
poeed queen before the state department.
Mi-. Neuman refused to disclose the nature
of the dispatches he bore, but he felt sure
they would have much weight with the
president and tbe wen-tary of state. In
reply to a, question Mr. Newman said:
"The queen in :i- friendly to the United
State* an anybody on the island, and if
the United Slates wants to annex Hawaii
she it perfectly willing, if it is done prop-
erly." Mr. Neuman mys tbe action of
Minister Stevens In landing Unite*! States
troop* was unwarranted.

W l , Feb. 10.—L« Seals thtater was
laxt night lilli-d with a brilliant audience,
who asHtmbletl to bear tbe new opera,
"Fali-tatT," ctimposed )iy Verdi. Among
tlm— inL-i-nt wan Princess Lelitla Bona-
parte, widow of the Duke of Aoste. Tbe

\ was accorded a mont heart; recep-
and the a«ed composer was called

•limes before tha curtain, and each
was given an ovation. King Humbert
a telegram to Verdi excusing tbe ab

fcenoe of himself and Queen Marguerite.

A I'luii.ijjiMi'li "Skin" Arrmted.
BACL-SE, N. Y,, Feb. 10.—Robert J.

_.jplit!ti(«.n, who has l*en working tha
cheap crayon picture achmrie in thU city,
was yester<lay "rdtrnl livid for Ite grand
jnry for grand larceny. There are 2,000
photographs from New York and Penn-

' iniain bin possession, which can be
timid liy tbfc owners.

KN«*vn-LK. Tenn., Feb. 10.—A nenea-
..on has' been created in tbe ranks
of tbe Order of > KaiErond Trainmen

".be East Tennessee system by an
order from the general manager's

Bthatall member* of that organiza-
tion must resign tbtir memljersliij. or lose
their positions.

JACKW.N, Mich., Feh. 10— Yesterday
Charles lirowii »liot his wife twice In the
Imdy ami then fired a bullet Into the head
of Dick Sly. an e»c- "

Sly washangi'tgarou
he bad got sick ot it.

EnttOK, Feb. 10-Justice Harlan, of the
Untied Stales supreme court, and Rev
Harlan listened to Mr. Gladstone'^ remarks
at a meeting of the house of Common), yes-
terday and dined at lot common* with lb«
Kigbt Hen James Bryc*. cbt.r,<.t|]oi ot the
ducby ol Lancaster.
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i Jjeel
John McCarthy. anti-Pamelt

..fpnrli.un.iir. for Middle Tlpj
hi London yesterday, aged 31

H«m LouU 9. Martin, ex-congre«»man
from the First Louisiana district, died «t

d i N*w Orleana yesterday.uldeoH i
TC. IgfldTC. I

The botler of » passenger locomotji-e
blew up at Tyler, Tei , at tbe railroad «t*-
itam. Fireman Jule Ha«pberry « » ! » •
•tantl; killed. Tbe boiler WM burled 300
leet. All the window glass Iu tie ̂ ocigb-
borhood was broken.

John StutwJcy. » resident of Mahanoy
ClW, Pa., while walking through tb« l*-
biffb Valley railroad cot, near Barry Junc-
tion wan Htrack by a ponMtiger trnln,
hurled down a (• rty foot embankment *nd
inKantly killnl. He lt>vn> large family.

Tbe National Bututr and Cheese asao_
edition, in unwlon t>t Duhiiqe, la., elected
officer, a. follow* Prestdeni. & E. AlUsn,
Forwl Cilj-, la.; vice prealilent, H. K.
Hl»d».Taplo. Ilia.: .euretafy. E. I. Bur-
ridge (reflected); tmuun-r, N. U. Loy*Ur,

UNDER OUR BANNER.
A Protectorate Established Over

th<s Hawaiian Islands.

MINISTER STEVEHB DEFENDER

CsmnlHlnwr Tkaraton Replln la t h .
AlleiallDB* tif Mr. Colbarm, aad Says Oar

Warranted b r the Facia.

WASHIUGTOS. Feb. 10.— Late last night
Secretary of Stats • Foster received tbe
following dispatch from Minister Stevena,
dated Honolulu, Feb. 1, via San Francisco,
Feb 0;

•proWHonal government of Hawaii
gniaing power and re^jfct. Everything fa
quiet. Annexation sehument Is increas-
ing. Dead monarchy and opposition to
annexation Is supported chiefly by lottery
and opium ring. Today, »t H a. m.. In ac-
cordance with the request of provisional
government of Hawaii, I have placed ROV-
emmtnt of Hawaii under tbe United
Stales protection during negotiations,
not interfering with the execution of
public affairs. Dt»patcbes by mall witb
full detailb."

Spenking of the dixpatch find the devel-
opment of tbe day in the Hawaiian situa-
tion. Secretary Foster said the action ot
Minister Stevens in declaring the Hawaiian
inlands tinder the protectorate of the
United States WHS taken without Instruc-
tions from the department of state. In
fact, tbe movement for the change of gov-
ernment was unexpected, and bad not
been anticipated by Instructions from
Washington.

Mr. Steven" had, therefore, been com-
pelled to act jinU; u.-uitt-in ly and npon hli
be«t judgment, as ihe emergency had
arisen. Tbe only instruction given by tbe
department wn& the tt-li^rum approving of
Mr. Stevens' recotcni'ioii of the provisional

had been fol'loweit by all tht other foreign
representatives in Honolulu. He bad been
further instructed to protect American
citizens and pnip*.Ttv. Si-creiary Foster
Mated lhat -American ci'.ivt-ns were the
owners of at least tbrte-f(iv;rlli.i of the en-
tire real and personal proprrl-y of the isl-
ands, and they were more interested than
all other residents in the preservation ol
pvace and good g<

There was no conference yesterday be-
tween the neerctnry of Mate and the Ha-
waiian commissioners, ax . Thursday la
''diplomatic day" at the department, and
the secretary Was full; occupied with the
calls of foreign ministers, among which
were those of Great Britain. France, Italy,
Nicaragua and other countries. Mr. Lor-
rln A. Thurston, with the consent and ap-
proval of his associate commlssioners,
njakes a statement, covering the ntate-
nu-nt- made iu the letter from J. F. Col-
born, in which he Raynin part:

It baa been claimed by and on behalf of
Queen Llllutiknlani that the late Hawaiian
government yielded to the force of the
I'niu-tl Slates when they surrendered to
the Hawaiian, provisional government.and
the claim ban been amplified in some of
the, papers into a charge that the whole
movement was a preconceived conspiracy

"Undisputed facts show that no action
was taken by anybody until Jan. 14, after
the queen bad attempted with force to ab-
rogate tbe exiMiirg constitution and pro-
claim a new one. Tbe uprising of citizen*
which finally resulted In the establishment
of tbe provisional government took place
•t tbe express request of tbe cabinet, ol
which Mr. Coiborn was a member, and
after the qneen bad threatened the lives of
the members of the cabinet themselves.

Our Mlnlitor Defended.

"When the trouble began on the 14th Ute
United States minister and the United
States .atenmer Boston were both absent
from Honolulu, and bad been for about ten
days on a cruise to the Windward Isl-
ands. If the American mlniHter and the
commander of (lie Boston bad been In a
conspiracy wiih the queen or anyone else
to cause a disturbance they would most
certainly remained at tbe capital during
tbe closing days of the legislature, when
there was more likelihood tbanat any Ume
Lo be a disturlttuice.

"In ilif ifc'iml place, if they had been
seeking or scheming for any such object
tbey would witb equal certainty have em-
braced the first opportunity for landing
United States force*., There was ample
jUHlincation for such course to have been
followed by tbe American minister on the
Hth, the 151b, or at the time 01 tbe I6th.
No, troops In fact were landed until 5
o'clock in the afternoon of Monday, the
16tb of Jan. There being no supporting
evidence to tbe charge of conspiracy, all
the logio being against such charge, the
sole questions remaining to be connidered
are: Did the circumstances warrant the
American minister in landing troops, and
did tbey take any action against the
queen's government or in any way Inter-
fered in local affairs*"

Mr Thurston then reviews, at length,
the incidents leading to ihe landing of the
lioops. and reasserts' that tbe American
n.iiii-i-r win fully justified In bis action.

"It WH* not until noon on Monday that
the queen, seeing that the fire which she
bad started had gone beyond her control,
came oat with a feeble proclamation an-
nouncing that her action bad been 'under
•tress of her native subject*.' and that she
would not rlo it again. At 3 o'clock that
Monday afternoon 1,600 determined men
announced their intention, by tbe adoption
of the most bold and emphatic resolutions,
to not only resist tbe proponed aggression
of tbe queen, bat to take- soch
would li "
tothecc .
which bad l*Lomt of BUUI fieques. c

-All of the regular force* of the govern-
ment, together witb 5to extra men, were
Intrenched In the barraeks, the palace and,
the police station, and, besides their arms,
pOHsemted a battery of fonr breech loading
cannon and three GstlidK guns. Therewas
•very indication of a fight, which might be
precipitated at any minute, and a bloody
ont, In which many lives and much prop-
erty would have been inevitably destroyed.
At the reqaeet of many American cititan*
the committee notified the American minis-
ter of the situation, and asked

JlDfaiter landed the American troops. ID
accordanoe witb wall established prec*-

"Therewaa no public acknowledgement
Ot the provisional government by tba
Amsrtcan minister until after the abdica-
tion of tbe que«n and nurrender of tbe
barracks and police station, together with
all tbe force-and munitions of war located
therein."

Experience of the Swam Satt-

MAnmD, Feh.*10.—A dispatch from Cor-
nnnanUtes that the Anchor Line rteamar
Trinacria, whlck was reported a* having
bean last On C*pe Villano, grounded at
the exact aptt Where the British

— .>ed. Tha Trinacria ha* completely
broken up. Her crew numbered thirty-
•even, all told. Seven were saved, but
nearly all of tbani hAdausUined more or
less serious injutiea. There were a num-
ber ot pasmngeh on the steamer, mostly.
member* of the mission ot Qibnltar and
•oldlen belonniUg to the Karrison at that
place. Among Ibe women on board were
Mrs. Bell, who lran.on her way to rejoin
her husband; ICo. Sevell, belonging to the
mission, who TOW returning from a fur-
lough; Mis. fitting, ft noYir*, and Kitty
Smith, a child. : All tba women cm board
were drowned. I

Thennrvkoniof the disaster state that
that Trinscria atruck the Bermelliu rocks
ate o'clock to tbe morning. An enormous
hole was torn in her bull, and she began
to fill and sink tlDTnedUtely. Tbe weather
wa» bad, and torrific breakers swept over
the vessel, carrying everything before
them. Several of the crew were caught up
by the seas and; carried Overboard. Soon
after she struck her masta went over the
aide. The »*v«n survivors, seeing that
there waa no powlble chance of the steamer
being saved, ju toped into the sea and were
washed ashore- fThey landed almost naked,
their Clothing hfcving been torn off in the
terrible buffet infi.i they received while try
ing to reach the shore. The beach Is strewn
witb bodies -washed from the steamer.

IK SENATE AND HOU8B.
Tke L o w * Body Refuses to

th . SU«r Que.Uon.
WASHIS-OTUS. Feb. lO.-The whole of

yesterday's wsuion of the senate, after the
morning hour, was devoted to a discussion
of the railroad automat ic car coupler bill.
The substitute reported by the committee
making tbe first •eotion—requiring then Be
of power driving wheel brakes—go into
force on Jan. J, 1896, and the fourth sec-
tion—requiring-the use of grab irons 00
handholds In die ends and sides of Con-
go Into force on'July i, l«H. Final action
was not taken031 the bill.

It was silver day in the house, Bod the
Mends oT silver were victorious in the
flght by a majority of nine. Thoy sus-
tained t.he-demftnd for the previous ques-
tion on the bill repealing the Sherman act.
Had not tbe previous question been or-
dered a duruM amendment would have
been sprung upo« 'the house, and the
struggle would -then have been continued.
But when It wn» ordered the advocates of
the repeal blU gracefully passed under the
yoke, and allowed the resolution to be re-
committed without making any strong
objection. Thi* action, in the opinion of
members, sounds the death knell of any
silver legislation in the present congress.
Tbe remainder of tbe day was devoted to
the consideration of the legislative appro-
priation bill. wHlch was finally passed.

Fair BnnnJ to Death.

. ipied byjohn Reider's restau-
rant, and xpread to two adjoining build-
ings. After, tbfe lire was suppressed tbe
bodies of fonr ^person* were found on an
upper floor of SfeVeat Fifth street, occu-
pied as a resuuifan t by G. A. Heider. They
were: Fred Dtltzler, aged 22, a waiter;
Gottleib MnonEJInger, baker; Joe Mansur,
helper; Albert JGrau, fireman. All were
employed in John Heider's restaurant.
Grau might hatfe encaped, but lost his life
by remaining too long in the building to
•waken others.. But for his action Mr.
John Heider Aid bis daughter Annie
wonld have perched.

Again &>e G w l l m Stova.
PlTTGDLUa, Beb. 10.— By Uie explosion

of a gasoline stoW in thedyei^ and soour-
iDE establish-nc^t of Edward Whitehouse,
410Korty-fifth surest, yesterday, the build-
ing was totally jbeatroyed and Mr. White-
house and his dingbter (Omma were fatally
burned. Toe father received his Injuries
in a heroic effort to save his daughter and
to secure tbe femoval of Murray, an In-
valid, from ihe tecond floor of the burning
building. Tlirre is no hope of hi* recovery.

A Well KIII.II KnClneer Dand.
BALTIMOKS. Ffl). 10—Major Richard

Randolph died yesterday while reading in
the Mercantile library, of which he was a
member. Major Randolph some years age
bod charge of engineering work On th*
Valley and Metropolitan branches of the
Baltimore *nd: Ohio -railroad. He had
charge of the construction of the Belt
tunnel until a few months ago.

Llhrnl Gain In Eo[lind.
LONDOK, F«b. 10.—A tjlie election in Hall-

fax yesterday "> IU the Seat left vacant by
the death of Thomas Shaw, liberal, W.
B*wson Sbaw.^Llberar, was elected. At
the Walsall election Sir Ed Hatler. Glad-

W chosen over C. T. Ri ""
Thi« is i Liberan gain.

Piin.ADKi.fHii, Feb. 10.—The liabilities
of Robert Speojier, proprietor of the Lei
center woolen mill!, are approximated at
•400,000, and his.fessets about (150,000. The
sheriff has takfn possession of tbe mill,
and It will be siild at public sale on Wed-

d t ' I

CITT OP MEZAXI, -via Gal veston. Feb. 10.
—President Dia* has signed a commuta-
tion of tbe deathisentence pawed on Colonel
Kievea Hernandex to flfteen years' impris-
onment. Tbe Charge against him wu
treason, to* bavlng failed to capture Garaa

•DALLAS, Tex;, .feo. iu.—uongrewman
Springer, of Illinois, telegraphed .riends
here la«t night aa follows: "Judge Walter
Q. Gresbam, of Illinois, has been tendered
tbe office- of secretary of Kate by '
elect Cleveland and has 1

i s
MlLWAUKS*. feb. ia llamas J. Corbett,

champion hea»twelght pugilist ot the
wold, publicly: announced at the Bijou
tbMtratbU hewoaldngbt all comers at
the conclustonof hl» theatrical engase-
ment In Octobei.

CAMDKIT, H. A Feb. lO.-John Hill. tb«
eolored youth woo shot Joeeph Dodaoa on
Oct. IS last, wii eon viot*d of murder U
tb« first dearea In the "

, Feb. l a - I t la

LUNATICS CREMATED.
Terrible Disaster at a Countj In-

sane Asylum.

POETT-rOUE LIVES B10BTFI0ED.

• In •> S M W Storm IB * NBda Con-

DOVBB. N. H., Feb 10.—The County In-
sane asylum, four miles from here, wan de-
stroyed by Bre last night, and forty-four
lives were lost. When Watchman Will-
iam Che rey made fcis 10 o'clock trip into
the jtoylum he found the fire coming out of
the cell occupied by A Lalamitaln, a wo-
man, and gave the alarm. William Dris-
coll, the keeper, with his family, lived In
the building and he at once broke the
locks off ibe fifty-four celts aud tried to
get tbe inmates out. Then be got his wife
aud two children ont, neither of whom
were dressed. One of the female inmates,
who escaped to th« yard, was burned ttf
death there.

Tit* main building, fn which waa
one' hundred nf tbe county poor, caught
flre, but was saved by the heroic effort* ol
the inmates, who carried pal Isof water and
extinguished the flames, although many
were burned f n so doing.

. A Lunatic'! TerrlbU Tramp.
Of the forty-eight inmates only fonr es-

caped. They wen William Twombly,
Roas Sanderson, William Davey and
Frank Donshon. The latter walked two
miles Id a blinding snow storm, with only
bis shirt on, to William Home'* house,
where he was taken care of.

The Dover Bra department was sum-
moned, but, owing to the distance, tha
blinding snow storm and the ley roads.
It took ninety-five minutes for tbe de-
partment to get there—too late to be
of service. The smoking ruins show tbe
charred bodies still laying on their beds.
How the buildlDfr caught fin. Is a mystery.

The building was ol wood, 196 by 80
feet, two stories nigh, with a big yard on
each side. It was built twenty yean ago,
andd>ntaiaed fifty cells. The building cost
tl&fiMt,

• U.t of the Billed.
The dead are: Robert Diooe, of Salmon

Falls, N\ H.; Mary PountaiD, Great Falla;
Frank Nutter, Rochester; William Ches-
ley, Durham; Mrs. Roberta, Great Falls,
and an 8-yenr-old girl; Lester Jones, Farm-
ington; William Twembley, Barrington;
Owen Malley, Great Fails; Michael Casey,
Dover; Frank Howe, Great Falls; Charles
Libby, Great Falls; Frank Page, Roches-
ter; William Filles. Great Falls; Frank
Sprtgirins, Dover; Harry Kimball, Dover;
Julia. Keil, Dover; Mrs. Mary Lavin, Sal-
mon Falls; Mrs. Mary McClintock, Dover,
Maggie White, Great Falls; Anu Carr,
Kollinsford; Mary Nutter, Rochester;
Mary Maloney, Dover; Lena Ellis, Roch-
ester; Mnry Wilson, Lee; Maria Twindall,
Milton Mill-; Caroline- Rait, Dover; Mrs.
Kothwell, Dover; Lizxie Ellis, Great Falls;
Catherine Haley. Dover; Elizabeth Picker-
ing, Gonie; Mary Cogley, Dover; Sarah
Sweet, Rochester; Sarah Hutebings, Dover;
Kate -pufee, Dover; Santh McClintock,
Great Falls; Fannie Sl&ttery, Great Falls;
Ann McDermott, Dover; Addie Otis,
Great Falls, aud six others, whose names
could not be remembered by tbe keeper,
whose books were burned In tha building.

LOU19 J- JENNINGS DEAD.
ThtfAUe Newspaper Man Who Over-

1 threw the T w . . d Ring.
Lo»DOV, Feb. I0.-The death is _

nouueed of Mr. Louis John Jennings, Con-
servative member of tbe houaeof commons
for Stock port.

Mr. Jenning, who was well known in the
United States, waa born in London In 1S9&
Between 1863 and I8H8 he acted a* special
correspondent of the London Times In In-
dia and the United States.' He subsequently
became connected w'th tbe New York
Times, and, while acting as editor of that
paper, WM chiefly Instrumental in •zpoa-
Ing and overthrowing the Tweed ring.
With; wrcely »oy encouragement or sup-
port he waged the battle against this cor-
rupt organization, and finally bin effort*
resulted la the complete overthrow Of the
rinav: ;

Iu 1876 Mr. Jennings left New York and
returned to England. Before be left he
received a letter signed by Chester A.
Arthur, who subsequently became presi-
dent «f the United Slates; tbe chief jus-
tice «f the supreme oourt, the governor of
the state of New York and the leaders of
the American bar, assuring him that the
citizens of Ne-v York would not forget his
services to tbe community. In 13S5 he
stood for election In SUrakport, and was
returned. Mr. Jennings was the author of
a number of works, including "Eighty
Yean of Republican Government In thi
United Slates," "Field Paths," "Ramble.
Among the Hills;" "Mr. Glad
Study" and "Tbe Philadelphia™.

3 Working Off rorrrrf ChMkl.
^rrmaToN, W. Va,, Feb. 10.—A band

of fargers are working the river towns In
this vicinity. PorUmouth

day aaveral Ironton
on checks bearing tbe forged sigoaturas of
Petar Newman, of Newman * Spanner,
lumber dealers. Today the Hnntinoton
merchant, find themselves loaded with

hk
DUM of John S. Wilson. Ironton officer*
rame here today and arrested Charles Car-
roll and Dick Hogaii, stranger*, and took
them to Ironton. Whether tbey were tha
right parties Is doubtful.

way.

BKKLIN, Feb. 10—A slight lire at a pop-
ular munrnnt iu Uipsig caused a panic,
and every body made a ni"b to get througU
• #nly place of egress, a narrow pBMMgs-

Thfswassoon blocked by a atrug-
mans or people, wbo prevented each

otbS from e-caplng. Those wbo faU wen
crnabed U> death. When order waa re-
stond it w « found that ill peraota had
been killed In the paSG, and three others
seriously «od perh spa fatal ly Injured.

N«w YORK, Feb. ID.-Miie Mittens WU-
lettt'tlia actress, died last evening, aged
aa H I M Willett made bar debut on ttw
stage with Mary Anderson's company.
<-•—-- 'oiued tbe Fredarlek Wards ooml

while playing leading lady la
• . . . met H . r y AwHnfc

Kiw YORK, Feb. 10.-"KM" Legms, who
was defeated by "Dolly" I d t e i i HM
~ J h d Hht t t l b iMt H f l

d

U. B. CRANE, Hatter,
HAS MOVED

o No. l* Wast Proot **•*, a-n.

No Branch Stores. [Beware of Counterfeits

BUTTER.
Bay yonr Butter «t

Beat Creamer? Butter
" Dairy "1

Fine «
El t ra Creamery Cteeae
New Carolina Bice
~e*t Codfish I......

Largest assortment of Dried Fruits tod Orange* in the 'dty*' '
Try » bag of oar "EUy" Floor, «9c b*f.

UNITED TEA * COFFKK OROWEB8 ASBOCUTION.

GARRET Q. PACKER,

23.25, 27
Park Avenue.

Are You on the Market for a Piano?
theifo^SeB™*C?U' ^ra" ;eol toH1I«rtal l<r"d Ontt^MdMiythtanto

PRIOESENETEE BEFORE HEARD OF

Krankh k Bach Piano-, XMOII * HMBUD FlttMW, Btair k Co. I

F. M. H1JLET1 J West Front .Street

MOMENT
Plate. Thanki, » kne» it would mttreat joa. ImperUl Flour oolj IS pa bbl
•od white jonueluwmad I would call jour •tnalka lo Ound ud Dried
Froltt of mlt kJod. »re loj«e», mud Ihejprlce. ire low.

J. F. MAC DONALD,
I UP-T6WN GROCER.

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE jQD

NOT. 14-1 yr.

Colombia,

Raleigh,

iber.

Hartford,

BICYCLES
PRICES and TERMS

bprired,

Bold for 0Mb,
Or onCMJ
PKjment*

; Wheelmen's Headquarters.
87 Md e* PARK ANBNCB.

FRASR I,. C. UAKT1I\.

uy Your Fresh Sausage,Fresh Tripe
And nhniiMPmT.ATlTT.imTA SO&APPLE, at tho

Plalnfleld Packing House,
as Wet FrontlStrert.

C. M. DtMCH, ) ' - - - PROPRIETOR.

B. W. BICE & CO.'S,

WilUam J. Stephens^ CATERER.
Receptions Teas. Wedding* and Partial

with mrr
I K O B T H A VKHITE.

St. Food of m kink, n , b»t U th, mutat eu to iti of

D.W.ROGERS,

Sentences Imposed hd the Panama 
Bwindkr*. 

nfimu rOITOMfE de LEsam 

it ml. •find Cette M» 
■H* 

Will* 

2iK3»,sS‘5l.,Ss£» w»-   tbednnre * *rr C\e»l lo .til l,irr r-».l t* dre-ioW. sfter having mi w.! i ».*- pri-Mry*’ plt^tbrnt they she bre.fi! by the «Ut ft*. oirtmltatiooa. ' 
J^'KSL&teTSaB: 
ESnEE® i^65a 
SS-Sf-W pgUllkrl-ulsiMal ‘KmH „irrT~iioibro.m- f*7 ryrZP, 
SS2SJ^ lolk<>«-. ro.l l». ,^1.^ i»*>i i"'““a 'PST'TT^o,— i, ike i«*m al i be instance *1 / ' / •* V thtdkertor* TMM 7^   > practice*. thr jadir ,;p* uxstn. matt »tal*d. wllllt rL DOl drrrgoy ■■rirfnhted ft Indorsed by lb' dirrrlor* IiimI i «.*».! vrel at by them. Fcrdmarul .|r U»*ns, iford and abd*Ud by hi» «on Churl*. M. firttu and M. F<m tain*. bad isrsiltetitlr eriwasled the opera. Ubn»vftbc caafil .cotton JJJ la order that the quotation. ttabarm); might not be *f- 
^Tb* director* ttad 'IralLwIih nndrrwrit- Iflfl •Tn.iU.h-- *b*h. a%r their utility ■u cotMvnird. to<r* fliityllouB. and vtsrv kn<>« n t<> be HdUtkma Jn underwriting kan* Ibrw •> adic«T.» fled takes uon lieratelrr. r«. risk*. snffflet they bad’ll . cnvcd em>m .< m» sum* fS^n the company. -Theexpo.-«'* u*e«**ariliF attendant upon tit Wue of IvaM* ba.1 fcrn Kr—ly *yig- leiaierl |i> thr alro'tora.fand thi* extarr- ■Im>d .i«» cim»tilnted afyiud,ulcrt act { . In dealing with Gu-tUfT Eiffel*, breach of trot the -ledfeieu mAj that M. EW*I had frcelted figura fer the (ou- bad prombad 
the M^cilted mdterinl*JW<*ary in -the ion of tbvw lucj>*. In fact be bad , Trane*, all V»M, but IjUffite •Til. •*.MaterleS*. lie had pm uitdcl. furth^itbntr. to"fulfill the obllga uon. he has! undertake*^ while in reality ' sting the fund, ►eire read the 

yenm' imprl.- 
year.’ImprlWn- franc tfanA. j» Marius. Kuntal'l*. twf .years' luiprifeu- "' ■■•/woc.lilV  'two yefre' imprinoMDl 

rrmaaiiTi uinicr arrv-t. i tiotn loo. Card ami .l.-krewi-iinLe* they t with Henry ' tor tty'offic* of t 

Henry utd J,< »■> f ranee: Boa . 
Ji7z:,™ii™nr‘mpr,'~~t 

bnnirrll.ielj afp-r tip reading of i <b* •entnica. M Eiffel \<t the court WOni with haa in.ifufu-1 u> appnd to the bitch {£urt of ca*aatW Ibrin de IreM>|W ai&Marlu' Fontaine remaiiutI under artost. i^uth looked Ma- My drprfWd • of the £4b- 
Tha PuAfcnlibfie Caasleta. . Conite reTOinand de&paep>.—“LeGncid hau.." a» hi h«dJ*Us-n mlinirlftcly called b> hi. cauutryn^bf—who in lo in dera-. an m.i.iiwianieiittff flee yearn on ac- count ,.( the om.iked%(ta in eon nee* loo •Hh the l‘naaqkA:mnal •nterpriae, iah»w la hi.Mb year, having,bro born at V*r- 

Mmi.h lady r»- >h. 
^7 XT. ui.pme century iPau i>, be i. a piLfeMoual *u- r. but baa aprnt mil* of hi. activate In dlptlHIIIW-T ; ijt ; ■; Mr flutrle- fflOie de I^awpa l* the yc«t.4.-.t ,.f the tat. MMitjof Comte de U* 

l*°tr M Uust.tr Kiffrl th«jM/li l*eCter kuoVn, P* h.p% a. tlie rli-irf«,7V of the fanCou* K.Ifd tower. wbleJt «a,Ji.i!t for the Cal- »r»«.l il.,n in kfjrl. lr> ivc, W..1 which mil - .,i>dd a. ttaLi laikmt tbinn'in the world. «.%*& emic^t enaineer tons Moreibt- we)l koowat-work in perpen- •tcuUr comstm<tlan. Ilfl. .V) yean of ^ M Menu. Kuntaii* lysine the private »«warj ..f - odot. KswdfVand de I^ea^w 1*1*7 'I broiigh the UiteFa influence* he •wtnafr the teneral ‘ ecret.ry of iMh th. Sue, aud IWmiitifbl companies M. FuoUi,r b^. deyoted c^Jdpi-al.le Uina lo Wwaiure .Im*. %*| bAi^bU.bed «rver.l •weln. a volume of pna>^ eaaaya .fid a k-tor, «,f the H«e> cattfl. Hie met kw* tewt< work, however. In bin Uolvdrw.1 Mi.Uk> . BOW in oaune publication. I ! M HenrH olMtlhe Rurtb memlwt-of 
^yTt j£*r,*it*>w,u' °a* tbr 

left,ft nhaal watryby th* «id.l.n rrrvwling of h>* flood, and how JM* h«h .ml dry in ihJ Botanical K^U •* the, bank of the rt«V Great muery fT*u“ "• Ul* fpru of the etty J*“T' “ 
H.nk.r ItntaM. 

Ksag£3is«as 

is si^TstaK"'~“w 

^'■ . |1“-U. 
liw.v Crrr. T*. 10. .1 

SU.V1IH LAID OVER 
Th. Ehorauo Act Will Mot bo Ho pool—U ThU 8.0.100 fob 10-Th. im.nrtt, or rllng ooilW.1 b; <ho ultm .11.., moo 10 th. how »h.o th. >..o!uilod for tbo coaoldrimilao of tbo An,lrow CaU Mil woo collrt op. ond lb. opplooM which ocortod Mr BUndwb.o bo (brow dcfloncc ot Mr. Clorrlond and prcdlclwl iho bun dlsrup Poo ot lb. IWocrolK port] II IH wot os Ul... wo. oootlbQod. go., plolo lodkollou o« ponding trouble for that party. Mr Blond, after accoalng tbo raatorn DnnocraUof d.tel.lng too pooplo ot tbo Into'loot Inn. ond ot rinl.tlo, tbo plodgoa of tbo platform, aald that then waa no bandatrong roongh to force tbo ou.poa •ion of Oliver porchga, through tbo hwa and that the attempt u do n would ao •pllt tbo party that they could never ho brought •‘Ot-th^r “J1*1" “O’1 ‘bl* declare 

At I3ds the bona* twgan voting on a motion of Mr Catching. wttlOg apart yaw tenia! and today for the eimddrreUon of th. Mil repealing Iho Sbrrmon M. tbo anti-*ilver men alrninjf lo vole It down |n order lo hare a chance on cloeare On the Arm roll cafl the diver men were ten vote* ahead. The anil allver men got more voice on the Uemocrallc akle than had been eipeetrd. bul I be Republican, •pill up. A roie waa taken on the motion to order the prerion. question. The vote «u In favor of the prrrioue question and againat closure la th# house-;— U the c.pilot that the actVm of the boa aeon the direr queetloa 
lately certain. Of connr It enda the mailer fer lUU *ewlon and «h0w« that the ■fleer men are differ In ibe back than waa capccted. The fact fact, however, that only about lira Democrat, voted for the prerloa* qucatlon than voted againat It. aad that about three more Republican* voted for It than against It, iiwllcalea tbe pomlblllty of * - rent rwult *hould a vote be taken at ra eeaaion of the next congreaa declared by many men on the direr ride of tbe question who are in a position to know tbe tnffper of the bouae that had a compromise been ofined providing for the coinage of two millions a month In the pthce of tho peeeent purchase of ailrer, two-thirds of the Democrats would hare voted for It. Mr. Cleveland waa at one time disposed to accept such a compromise, but was argued out of K. 

LIUnslieltel’■ tnywaslaUw Hers. last Fham’IMO, Feb. 10 —Paul Neoifinn, nemher of tbe ex-queen Lilluokallnl'e taliinri. was among the paasengeni on the Australia, which arrived from Honolnln jefterdny. He ia on hla way to Washing- ton, where he will lay tbe case of the de I queen before the Mate department. *Mr. Neuman refused to disclona the nature of the dispatches he bore, bathe frit sure they would bare much weight with the president and the secretary of state. In reply to a question Mr. Newman aald: ••Tbe queen la as friendly to the United States as anybody on the Wand, and If the United State- wants to annex Hawaii she Is perfectly willing. If It far done prop- eriy.'' Mr. Neuman says tbe action of Minister Stevens In lauding United States M waa unwarranted. 

lari night filled with a brilliant audience, who aoiwBiblrd to hear lbe new opera, -FalMaff." composed by  
work w«« e< corded a mart hearty recep- tion. and the aged composer was called three times before the curtain, and each Ume waa given an ovation. King Humbert •ent a telegram to Verdi excusing the ab aenc* of hbnaslfsod queen Marguerite. 

A l*bote«rapb "Uhla" Arrested. 8TKACCSE, N- Y., Feb. 10. Robert J. Btephei.son, who baa Iwen working tbe cheap crayon picture scheme in tbhi city, was yesterday *»rdered held for Ik# grand Jury for grnud larceny. There are *.0U> photographs from New York and Penn- sylvania in bis powtesdon, which c*ui be reclaimed by the owners. 
Ordered le Leave tbe Brotherhood. Ksoftvn.i.i:. Trim.. Feb, 10.—A aensa- on bw' Ucn created lo tbe ranks of the Order of - Railroad Trainmen of tbe East Tennessee system by an order frhin the general manager ■ office that all members of that organ Ra- tion must resign tbvir membership or loae their positious. 

Charles Brown sh«d his wife twice in thp b.«dy and then Ored a bullet Into tbe head of Dick Sly. an ex convict. Neither can recover Brown was arrested He aald Sly waa hanging around Mia Brown, and he bad got sick of It.  
Jastir* Herts" Hears UladMoaa LOKDON. Feb 10.-Justice Harlan, of tbe United States supreme court, and Her Harlan listened to Mr. Gladstone's remark* at a meeting of tbe hou-e of commons yea terday and diuad at tbe common, with the Right Him Jamea Bryea. thane* I lor uf the by of 

The Valkyrie Naartag Cemplellaa. Feh. ia —Lord Dan raven as- pect* to launch tbe Valkyrie about the middle, of April aiwl to race her lo home water* before Marling la July lot New York   
OtruriAf Wash , Feb to - roe legisla- ture ha. Ofen in aeasioa one month and flftr-slx ballot* bars been taken tbu* far for United State* senator, without ae elec 

gjQQETg OY* 
Jbha McCarthy. aniTParnellite member of parliament for Middle Tlppwary died la lamdon ymterday. aged SI Hon. I-oub F Martlo. e* congTrmtnan from tbe Firal lxmi-lana district, died at hi. residence M. New   *“ ag^TL The boiler of a pa a-      blew up at Tyler. Tex . at tbe railroad at* Uon. Fireman Jule Ra-pberry »■• »a ataatly killed The bidler was hurled 900 feet. All the window glass iu the fcae»gb LaSiaM was broken oAooa was broken John Stnto-ky. a resident of Mahanoy Ci®. Pa, while walking through the L+- high Valley railroad cat, near BarTy J ...... — I.J • «““• kurM do.,, . » rty foot -robgokgirol utf Untontlf Klll-d. II. lt«.«.Mrg. rutllr. Tb. N.liuo.1 Dou.r rod Cbrero rero du log. lo —Ion .1 Dobuq.. Im.. .Iroted offlren a. foBon- BrroWrot. a E. Allro. ForeM Cltr. Ia; -lo. prrold.nl. H r. UlndA Trolo. Ul»; roorelnrr. K. I. Bor nig. ire rlroudj; Irauurer. N E Loj.tro. Il.rol—r, Uirk 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 10,1893. 
UNDER OUR BUHNER. 

A Protootorat* Establiihed Over 
ih» Hawaiian lilanda. 

MIWISTIB BTEYEK8 DEFEHDED. 

WAMivoTOg. Feb IQ—Late last night Secretary of Bute Foster received the following dispatch from Minister Stevens, dated Honolulu. Feb I, ela San Francisco. Feb 0: "Provisional government of Hr gaining power and res Ac Everything la quiet. Annexation senTiment la lac lag. Dead monarchy and o|>poriUoo to annexation la supported chiefly by lottery and opium ring Today, at V a m , la ac- cordance with the request of provisional government of Hawaii, I hare placed gov- ernment of Hawaii under the United States protect loo during negotist not Interfering with the exec at Ion of public affairs. f)i.patches by mail with full details." Speaking of the dispatch and tbe devel- opment of the day la ths Hawaiian Mtua tloo. Secretary Foster aabl tbe action of Minister Stevens in dsclartag tbe Hawaiian islands under tbe protectorate of tbe United States was taken without Inatruo- llon. from tbe department of state. 
been anticipated by Instractiooa from Washington. Mr. Stevens hail, thcrefure, been  pel led to act lud*|>rodeutly and upon hla be** Judgmev. * * arisen. Tbe« . _    department was the telegram approving of Mr. Stevens* recognition of tbe provisional government, an a«t upon his part which had been followed by «U the other foreign representatives in Honolnln He bad been further instructed to prrtirt American cltlxens and property. Secretary Foster stated that American chirms were tbe owners of at least thrre-fourtlia of theen- tire real and personal property of thrial sods, and tbej were mere inlrn-strd than all other reel dent a in tLe presenralioa of peace and good governm*! Mr. Tfcnrstea’* at There was no conference yesterday bo tween tbe secretary of state and tbe Ha- waiian commission era, as , Thursday la ‘diplomatic day” at the department, and tbe secretary was fully ocrnpled with tbe calls of foreign minister*, among which were those of Grral Britain. France. Italy, Nicartgna and other countries. Mr. Lor- A. Th nr* ton,, with the consent and ap proval of hla associate coinmlaaionera, makes a statement, covering the «tata meats made In tbe letter from J. F. Col- burn. in which he agyain part: It has hern claimed by and on behalf of Queen LUIuokalanl that the late Hawaiian government yielded to the force of the United States when they surrendered to the Han a Usd- provisional govern ment^nd implIAed 
la favor of annexation. "UndUputad facts show that no action waa taken by anybody nntil Jan. H. after tbe qneea bad attempted with force toa*> rogate tbe existing constitution and pro claim a new one. Tbe uprising of di" wLkch finally resulted lo tbeeMablUb: 
which Mr. Col barn was a member, and after tbe queen bad threatened the llv Uta member* of th* cabinet tbemeelvo 

“When the trouble began on the 14th th* United State* minister sod tbe United States xtenmrr Boston were both absent from Honolulu, and bad been for about tea days on a Cruise to tbe Windward isl- and*. If the American minister and tbe commander of the Boston had been conspiracy with the qnem or anyone elar tocause a dinturbance they would most certainly remained at the capital during tbe dosing days of tbe legislature, when there waa more likelihood than at say lima U> be a disturbance. "In tbe second place, if they had been seeking or scheming for any *uch object they wonld with equal eenalaty hare era hrared the first opportunity for landing United Htatce force*, There waa ample Justification for auch coarse to have been followed by tb* American minister on the 14th, the ISth. or at the time on tbe lfltb. No troopa la fact were landed nntil 0 o'clock ia the afternoon of Monday, tbe lttb of Jan. There being no .npporting evidence to tbe charge of conspiracy, all lb. lock- belnit «.lnro rocb rh.-v-. th. sole questions remaining lo be conridsrad are- Did the clrcutnrtancea warrant tbe American minister in landing troops, and did they take any action againat the uneen'a government or in any way inter ferrd In local affalreF' Mr Thurston then reviews, at langtb, the Incidents leading to tbe landing of tb* 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

. returning from lough; Miaa Starting, a novice, and Kitty ilth, a child. All tb* women on board 

AMD HOU8H. 
Rafoaa* to Oottrider the fllNrer Qneetioa. Wamhixutok. Feb. 10.—The whole of yeatenlay'a am^ou of tbe aaoate. after the ar, waa devoted to a dlaouaalon «d Automatic car ooupler MIL 

first aactkon—requiring the oae 

n. In liter was fully Justified In hla action. "It waa not until noon on Monday that the queen, seeing that tb* fire which she bad started bad gone beyood her control, came oat with a feeble proclamation aa- 

Heider'i Grau might ha4a oaraped, but kiat his life by remaining floo long in the building to awaken others..1 But for hla action Mr John Hrider and hla daughter Anal* would have perched. 

lug retabluh.i of E-lward Whlteboua*. 410 Forty-flftl wt, yesterday, th* build ins «a# total 1 rMroysd and Mr. White- house and hta ghter Emma were fatally burned. Tbe Der received hia Injuries In a heroic eff o aar* hi. daughter and to secure tin moval of Murray, an In valid, from M nond floor of tbe burning building. Tb a no hope of hla recorrry. 
Baltimore, ffeb 10. —Major Richard Randolph died r*«u-rday while reading in tbe Mercantile library, of which be waa a member. Major Randolph aome yean age had charge of gogioeerlng work oa lb* Valley and Metropolitan branch- of th# Baltimore and- Ohio railroad Ha bad charge of tbe construct loo of the Belt tunnel until a f*« months ago. 

LlWnUfiCela le Ke«leed. LOUDON, Feb. IO -Anri* election la Hali- fax yesterday tri fill the seat left vacant br tbe death of Tlomaa Shaw, Liberal, W. Kawaoo Shaw.^Aberal1. was elected. At th* Walsall election Sir Kd Haller, Glad- ■tonIan. waa ckoaim over C. T. Ritchie, Unionist. Tbiwfr A Llberao gain. 
.igtalaV* LiabtlUtea. PHtLADELTHli. Feb. 10.-Tb* liabilities of Robert Spacer, proprietor of the Lei 

LUNATICS CREMATED. 
TarribU Disaster at a Oountj In- 

•ane Aijlum. 
roxrr-nrox lives uosmom 
0.1, Fro, ro M. i._ 

Dam. K. H.. F.V 10 -Th. Corot, la- ron. ro,lum. foor rollro from W.r*. wro d. .tro,al b. Ore lrot aloht. rod tort, foor lire. -re. loro When W.USroro Will- Urn CS.ro, .rod. hu 10 o'clock trto Into U.*,l"i> b. fokod th. Irerocnh,, onto, UloMllooropMbrA iAlomiulo, . wo- mM,rodi«ro Ik. .Iron, Wllllro, Drt. roll, th, kropro. wttk U. fudl,. llrod b U>. build log .odb.ro OOO. brok. lb. lock, off ik. flft, foar cell, rod Mod lo (TOlkolamrorowi Throb, go. hkwlh rod two children out, nTOtbCY at whoa' wa.tr.rol Ou. ot lb. firoTO. lanmtro. wire row owl to tbo jrod. wro bwraod to d~tt threw Tbo raoln bolldtng, In which wro oror ono hundred of tbo coanl, poor, re.gbt Ore. but wro cored b, the berate effort, trf tb. J.m.lro, whocorriod poibol -.ter rod 
”lTu^^d^--^‘b 

Of tb. fart,wight l.muro ml, four re roped. Tbe, wro. WUllrow TwomM,. Kora Srodoraon, WUlUm D.re, rod Frank Durohon. The Ultra w^knd two mllro in n Winding row Keren, with oal, btanblrt on. to WMI when b. wro tak.o roraof. Tbo Dorer Ore deportoirat 

_ to . nt nokrero Tbo       charred bodlroKlll U,log oa their bode. How the balldiQg caught Are la a mystery. The building waa of wood. 1» by M free, two stories high, with a Mg yard no rack rids It waa built twenty year* ago, sad contained fifty calls. The building coat naffoa List of tbs Killed. Tho dead are: Robert Dtooe. of Salmon Falla. N. R; Mary Fountain. Great Falla; Frank Nutter, Rochester William Cba» ley, Durham; Mra Roberta, Great Falla, and an N-yrar-old girt; Lester J ingten; William Twemblay. . Ow« MalUy. Great Falla; Michael Casey, Dorer, Frank Rowe, Great Falla; Charles Libby. Great Fall*; Frank Pag*. Roches Ur; William FUMa. Great Falla; Frank Sprigwius, Dover. Harry Kimball, Dover, Julia Kell. Dover, Mrs. Mary Larin, Sal- mon Falls; Mra Mary MeUlinlock, Dorer, Maggie White, Great Fall*; Ann Carr, KolHnsford; Mary Nutter. Rochester; Mary Maloney. Dorer. Lena Kills, Roch- ester. Mary Wilson. Lee; Maria Twlndall, Milton Mill*; Caroline Rail, Dover. Mr*. Rothwrll. Dover, T-ixxl* Ellis. Great Falla; Catherine Haley, Dover, Elisabeth Picker Ing. Gonle; Mary Cogiey. Dover; Sarah Sweet, Rochester; Sarah Hutchings, Dover, KaU Dufee. Dover. Sarah McCIIntock. Groat Falls; Fannie Slattery, Great rails; Ana McDrrmott. Dover; AddU Otia, Greet Falla, and rix nthars, whore names could not be rereemhered by the keeper, whoa* hooka ware burned la tbe building. 
LOUIS J. JDffNINOB DBAXX 

The AbU If tvr*paper Man Who Over- threw tbe Tweed King. LOS* D«>N. Feh. 10.—The death to an- ooubotri uf Mr. Louis John Jennings, Con- aeWMive member of tb* boureof for Stockport. Mil Jennlng, who was well known la the United Stales, waa born lo I-oodon In 18M. Between 1W3 and IW he acted as fecial correspondent of thr I-ondon Thnee la In- dia and the United mates HesnbeeqaenUy brcaaxe connect cl - th tbe New York TlmtP. ■I'd. while acting a* editor of that 

port*b7wngw i the battle a«*inst this nipt.organlxailon, ami Anally bis efforts rreaffrd In tb* complete o.srthrow of tbe 
"if lST. Mr Jromtng. left New York and ratattred to England Befof* be toft be received a letter signed by Cheater A. Arthur, who subsequently became presi- dent of the United State*; th* chief Jue- Ika of tbe euprerae oourt, tb* governor of the e|ate of New York and th* leaden of tbe American bar, hreuring him that the 

 native subject*.' aad that ah* would not do it again Al t o'clock that Monday afternoon 1.000 determined mow annonnrari thrir intention, by the adoption of tbe moat bold and emphatic reaoluUona. to not only reritt of tbe qi 

Int rrnrhrd In tb* berreck*. tb* palace and the police atetioo. and. Imudre thrir anna, porereaed a battery of fonr breach loading caunon and t hree Gatllag guns There was •very ladlcauon of a fight, which might be precipitated at any minute, and a Moody one. Ip which many live, and much prop- 

ter of the ailuAUoii. and asked aariateoceia tbe protection of life and property. Under there drcumatancee the United States 

tbe provMooal governi 

i BUtaa,” -neld l'aths." "Rambles g the Hllla," “Mr Gledatene. a - and "The Mil 
jj Wwkite Hfirri*0TON. W. Vx. Feh. Itt—A band of fergvre are working tha river towns la this Jrlcinily. Portsmouth merchants were i few days ago, and oo Wedaae- Ironton dealers were takes ia _ m forged signaturre of Newman, of Newman A Spanner, dealera Today the Huntington find tbemrelvee loaded wiU cka, purporting to bear the of John A Wlleoa. Iruutoo officers here today and arrested Charles Car- roll had Dick Hogan, etrangera. and took there to I ronton. Whether they were the right parties to doubt fuL 

WasHtauTuK,: Feh, IK—It to aaewtil PoriUvriy. and l* tten, that JndgaJ 

• Waste to Meate Lyeaa Agata. F|W YOKE. Feh R--Dd" Lflgaa, who wefi detested by “Dolly- tom m the Ommy Iriand Athlerie cl ah ire Monday 
tSSSr45®*- 

U. B. CRANE, Hatter, 
HAS KOIED 

;ro Si u Wro Fraro KMK. roro.WMnro. 
No Branch Stores, f Be ware of Counterfeits 

BUTTER. 

Brot Crnmnwry Bnttor.. 
" Fin* ■ - ^. Kju» Crenroerr Cheero, Saw enroll.. Biea  BeMCodOnh. 

Bnj tout BnUar X bfladqnutin 
:...ma ....ms 

■Urg« nroortm.nl.of Driad ProlU rod Orrogon In U» dtj Try t bn* of our “ply" Flonr, 68 r. b»*. 
DNITID TKA * COFFEE 0R0WKB8 ABBOOIATIOIC. 

• •.FManablkkUiEI, 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

FtJRirmrag, 

PPHOLSTKBJira. 

MATTKgaS MAKIKO 

23,25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

Are You on the Market for a Piano? 
at jjtejjjj m 8 ek W. im off-rin* llrox. rod Orriro, rod rojU.ln* In 

PRI0E8INEVEE BEFORE UF.ARTi OF 
Kruleh k Bach Plroon, Mwoo k HimHn Ilroro, BUrr k On. Pluro, Jneokn Br»- k 0a. FWmm,^(Moa k HimHn Ortron, Ik. mSn. 

Weet Front .Street F. M. HULETT „ 

ONE MOMENT 
nroro. Thukt, I brow K wonld lnt«r«nc yoa. Imparial Floor roly 18 pet t>U 
rod while yoa in InlkronUd I woold ron yoar nttmtioa lo Ibinl rod Driad 
Froltn of ill kinds nra ln{nnw, rod thnjpricn. aro low. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
up-t6wn grocer. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE £l}D GROCERIES 

Ubrnty^troaL Nor. 14-lyr. (0»- 
Oolomblo, 
Bnlelgh, 
Humber, 
Hutford, 

BICYCLES _ 
lit K^rhjroroui 

Bemodntod, 
PRICES and TERMS wd^oub, 

To Sail AB. 
Or on may 

Wheelmen’* Headquarters. 
n rod 88 PARK ANKNOK 

FRANK Id. €. MARTIN. 

guy Your Fresh Sausage,Fresh Tripe 
And Choke PHILADELPHIA SCRAPPLE, at the ' 

Plainfield Packing Honae, 
mS Weet ProatlStTMeC 

C. H. ULRICH, - - - PROPRIETOR 
K. W. BICE A CO.’S, 

.ro6.«,ro>lu.ra.m.>rorom..rorora. am rorom. no. arw' T<5.?ssat 
Tbn North Phiohll.Ommm. 

ffilUam J. Stephenson^ CATERER. 
Recaptions Teas. Weddings and Parting 

w IOBTH AVKHUK. njuvrou, u. i 

OYSTERS. jdofkUkludA Tka boat Ih U« mortatnu b* bod ad 
D.W. ROGERS, 
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THET WILL atHOBEL TBEDt BTOtt.
About ibe middle of $ M t monih ' i

,»'. Lalre «o*LC«anpimy, $ * Frooi stre*l
liurjwarc [iHTclirfirtc, hiUJid mating s
iiutuWr ol change* In t i e Interior oi
their More. F<*t tarae ^iae past tbej
have been hampered fo r /an t or *pa<<
to property exhibit and g r a n g e iheji
iinftitiisi.' stork .'of gooff** Their Jaih
customers bave.bqeo obfeed to climbs
pair of ntsirn lo inspect • Jieir stock ol
radges, wood sud wisftir ware, re-
frigerators, oil. cloths :»ud m a U i g ,
and tbe place where ifc.se goods i re
on exhibition, is small ifh dim); liglii"-
ed ' ':?: ''ji

T i e Dm haw tleiermLned to remedj
Uvls evil. Wiibln ibe nf£l four or fijrV
weeks tl.ry will begin t W coimrui-Liaii
of a wide and easy ni&,f •cast: to* Hush
basement Tills- large?, room, which
cora>rru>CB all tbe' spai£, beneaib tti»-
inaiu store, is perfectly toy, well lighted
and commodious. Iw Wpr is - boarded
orer. Its ceiling is lo be plastered and
Its wall* will be papcu'd. Into (6|
large room all tbe aioct.of goods tdpi
upstairs will be brought,, while the Uu
ware which is now kept fty them,trill fc
put lit Its place Upstair). In the lop
Uoor or tbe building to Ijepvtbe surplus
Block of gooda.' The fytn Intend mov-
ing thete goods tlouiiBttiiH and dlairi-
Dutiog tnem around so t* to be able to
rent tbe entire Upper 3,wr to ouutide
parties, lo be until fo • storage pur-

• — ^ 4 '

Rev. Lincoln B. Goodrich, formerly
r U u prtoctpai of t b . Malattdd Pob-
: Scbooto, b n t n o w o r t k * g n d a u t e p

, s » o f T » i « llMnltj School, wUloera
y bis brother's pulpit lo Urn Conjre-

a>Uonal Cborcb Banday Mornlnc and
vening.

The l«rm of office of C. T. Kisaam,
>f ibis city, *ho is a member of ibe
State Cqnimlli** of (he T. M. 0. A.,

iplret this year.
Officer Etely Is abls again to resume

Hi« be»L, after having been detained si
tome for a while by ibe serious nines*
,f bis wife. Bhe is now past danger

d Is likely soon to recover. _
Mrs. W. H. Hall, Ol Slog Sing, New

fork, is vimiing relatives OQ West
front street.

Cart O. Jsmkson and Ellen Haria
>bus'iu were married Saturday b)

ftev. Uofneli'iB Schentk
ReT. J.i H. Hyatt, of PaUenburg,

.ai.l a flyins visi^ yesterday, to bb
L-oosIn, J. H. HcVey.

WHAT THE T. "I!. C. jg IS DOUTO
TH* 8TA1;(!.

The repoit of-the $jtate Extculm
Committee or lhe \ u u a ; Hen's C'"'~
tian Association tfor tlis year ending
December 31, 1892, * ( s read at %«
Mtaie (.'.(invention last evening. "*I
shown that there are fatty-five Asaocia
tiotii in me SJate, or wljcu nine are; It
seliools and dplJegcs, lf*r in railroad
deimrtmeiiU and thirty-two In cltie«,
aai) towBS. The ' totaltmembership ib
9,200. I '., J? '

lnLbese AsBociaiioBi. 978,914.6fybas
been sjiem for running expenses, thii
leen own baildi&ga, twenty-three bav
libraries, ai'venteea hivv gymnasiums
and tSree nav,e eni^wm«ui Muila.
During Lhe jes r a ratfeoad branch, baa
been established at Tri.(iUm while new
Associations have IM-<« trganiied
l'..«naic ami Jersey CVj tieignU. -

THt VAT THST TALK IX ELIZABETH.
The plans for ano.u, nputilic boll

or Education. '• There i*ught to be IUDCI
hailBfaction over till* I act. The1' til_

1 aeeds scbools, needs ».,il! more of them
No better investment,of' money rake*
by UuaUon imf. ever oV«en made tbw 1*
expend It judletouuly f jr Uie eduvatioi
ol children. Of 1 -.:<• years tin
city has done weij m Hie matte
of d e w 'school '.buildings, I ' m
every sneb new/boild^k '» » st*P for
ward. The section oLitlie city in whiub
the new school la u> J ; buill has grown
very rapidlyOF i. ts , £od school acpom
mudallons are neede^tliere. Tbe uaorv
Hcboole in lb« city i ty belter. Ther
la never auy Junket that too ]
will be built-tfEliz&bAh JouniaL

•ALWATB m i n i y TO OBLIOI,
Tbe Courier hsi mjjveii the folio*

Ing comrauniettkni Wfiteb it Is ukl
publish. H l i i u reft'-rence lo Hie wed
ding' of Ndwtu Bai^ lo Miwt Uzzi
liegeman wlijcti loolr-lilaee on Watluei
Jay tvfiiing. The eofl'aiuiiltalioo reads

"Mr. Editor, Flej^e put UiiHL tc
nlgln il was uot put S*; last night right.

'Mir. NeWDft liaut ami Miss Lizzi
McJ«ciniin wad msifSd last evenhig i
Fruunt Btrdt No i t »; Mrs Scott v

The bride *RB itff^s in rouu coiloa;
riHfft
. Tim groom waa <f^ssc
1» ifiicf Mblmt costos^i

Tlie brids lftaid wnfl Ui
colluared iwtiii A

Tlie groonsuan *?U di

in a blac

w in lathe

•si* lii sj blac

W. J. Ar>«ll, puUf*bed of Judge an
ai.d Frank. J*slIe's;JHnstrateC >'
papier, writrs: r;

Cor. J-'ittli Ave. aM Sixteenth # t , '
New iroRK, J»iuary 1*, 18(1. i

"About Uiiiee w*cki since, -*hil
•ufferiug from a teyrre cold wtiicli bad
atiuled on my cui: .t, I applied
ALLCOCK'S PttllOL-B K^ASTER, and II
short Ume obtained, tiief ,'.

"In mi opinion, jfene plasterssbouli.
b« Ut •TMyMuaebq&l, for nae in c
or coogbs, c<*ls, krs ins , bruises,
ptlQi oi say kind. J KDOW that In u
c u e tbe results §bve been entire!
SMUsfactor/ slid bWfl*Ucla[." ,1

raws o»,Kisai»o woio c o n m t
Tbe "Dilsslng word" contest which have

jeengoiBK tbe ronmla of English newspa-
pers have Involved the papers Indulging

rt of advertising, ID law Bant
e still under consideration, aud
lt of tbe sufis is being watch-

ttt mnch Interest by jonnialists
Some papers in this country have used

coupon scheme Tor guessers, foi
purpose of incieasing their tircu-
ng, but require DO paymeoi aside

rom Hie purchase of the paper, aud
' nding ol a coupon for a gnesser.

* while the English papers
d b uesser to pay a

g p i e g e of guessing.

Sir John Bridge, an English jurist, In
lie case of an English paper has held
but the guessing scheme is a lottery,
in<J has ordered ibe paj>er to pay iai

jouri ^,400 shillings. Anierit;Bii uew
M|>ers are subject to a different statute
iiuii ir they were guilty of any offenge
l would be a mutter for iudbctmeiil
mder the act forbidding lotteries ratbei
baa for a due. In either case it Is iht
ueliaauon Tor gambling which, prompt
leople to go tmo tbese icbemes aud
he greater inclination is inspired be-
;auae ibe stakes are smaiL In conse-
quence, both English and Amencui
uapers, have reaped rica rewards ff
heir guessing Khemea and mis

word couieat*.

Th* •Bnaal oonTenttoo of tbe Pena-
ylvsnla brmoeh of the National Baull
ewelers' AmotAfMon, which w « hdd

Pbiltdelpbla WedoeadaT and Tbnrs-
t j , w u i grand affair. A n Collier,

of this city, wai re-elected second vice
resident, and was also elected one of
he three delegates to the grand eon-
ention ofjewelera which meets hi Chica-
o in July. Celeb Dickinson was elect-

ed * member of llw Asewistlon yes-
terday.

The convention was i perfect stre-
ets. A programme covering the two
lays was carried oui, which Included a
eciur* by U. E. Duncni, expert of the
American WaJtiiam Watch (Jompai.j,
bowing all the pans aud workings a

watch. The iecinre was illustrated b>
screens, lanleros and iiaraphernulia,
vuieh were seat from New York M *
osi of Sl.otio Aii address was
leiivered by Wilns b. Uusser,
Secretary of the New York SUudard
Watch Cobpaoy, on the "Art of Ad-
eriising." It was an elaborate ad-
ress and showed ibe neo salty ol adver-
ising In auy kind of business and gave

e preference to advertising by the
iwspupers. He backed Dp his Btate-
euls Uy {totntiug IO Lhe greatest ol

tbe WBLVU industry of to-day.

S0THH1O IS TOO GOOD JOE
PUBLIC SCHOOLS,

About five miles north of Newark
a situated tbe pretty little township
Montclair. Tbe place is made np foi
the most part oi New York busiueaa
men and has a population of less thai
8,000,

Monlclalr prides herself oi
;r public schools. P r o f e s s o

Randall Spauldiug, one uf th
Bt instrueton In ihe State, is tin
intipal, and in tbe different scbools
•er wnich be is placed, are some thirty
achera and over 1,000 pnpils.
Within the past few yean tbe High
11 ooloi tbe place has outgrown its quuri-

ere. A new building Is uow being buil
id wken finiahed.li will be one or ibc
indsomeai in the State. It

over $100,000 aud will bsve t
daUous lor over 500 pnpils, and will be

:ady for occupancy next FaU.

SOJIETT CHATTU,
Mr. CharleaScbipperandJll«BSchipi>e

nil entertain several of their friends a
a dinner party to-morrow night al ihei
resideuce on West Seventu BLreeL

A very enjoyable aiternoon tea wa
given al the borne of Mr. J . EvarU Tracy

Eiglitb sireets. I l lusted from fou
seven o'clock. The ladies who as-

aisted Mrs. *ud MUa Tracy lu rece
were Mrs. Mason W. Tyler Mrs. Jou'u
Erekine, Hiss- Elisatbeih Goddard,
Mrs. Charles D. Wadaworth, Mrs.
William B. Wadswortb, anJ Miss Uaro-
Itne SueulL The ladies In Ute diumj,
room were Hisa Elisabeth Stewart, HIHB
Katbryn Vales, Mis* Corawull, Jlis
Kate Ersktue, Mrs. George P. Hcboon
maker, Mm. Beamao, Mtea Hunting
too, Hiss Wood aud Miss Hayes.
Three hundred guesis were present.
Die sapper was lurniptied by Uie che
uTibe Uniou Couiily (Jwuutry Club. O
ihL> guesis irom out of town Uiere were
Mr. :Hberuun Evarts and Mrs.
rrom New York ana Mrs. Ruwe froiL
Brooklyn.

HUB Julia Uerrick Allen, the daagh
ter or Mr. Elisba H. Alien, was marru*
to Mr. Wilbar Cbupiu»n Pisk, a son o
Lhe late Harvey Fisk, a promiueu
banker of New York utiil a brother o
Plmy and Charles FiBk, ol this ciiy, a
lour o'^ock >esierday alteruuoii IU cit
Bartbolomew's ChureQ, coriier of MaJi
BOO ami Fony-Uiib street, New York
Phe bride, who was given away by be
father, wore a gown of wline eurdtH
ailk and point lace, and a veil oi while
mile caught Dp with a apr.g ol orauge
blossoms aud a creaceut ol dimnonds,
the Utter a present (row the bride-
groom/ The Rev. David H. Grccr, V. e

n o r of the church, performed tbe
•rcmony Hiss Carrie Alien, HIL

yuang sister of the bride, ww tbe maid
of honor. The four bridesmaids were
Miss Ella Hav, MIBS Alice Tmutor, aud
Uietwosisteraoi the bridegroom, Mil
May and Mm Bortba FUk.

Mr. ttaniael Tburber aeled as bet.
man. The ushers, wearing gold am
pearl scarf pins, presents irom tb
nrldegrwmi, were: Mr. Frank Henry
tbflk two brothers of tbe bntieKioom,
Mr. William F. Alltn.-Jr., i |r . E H
Allen, Mr. J. Robinson, Mr. E. H. Col
unrn, and Mr. J. HuduuL The recep-
tioa which lollowed at the home of Hi
itride's parenu, 12a W«at Eighiy-wc
und street, was attended by nearly 200
[arsons, among whom were the broih
«ra vud their wires Crom PI .infield.

ttUB, I-1EIKUI AMD IKEAXI
his evening, ft la understood, tlia

quite a delegation of members of the
Uresceul League will accompany the)

am 10 Elisabeth, to kelp (hem
rercome tbe Arthur Kall bowlers In i
mruai team.:
"Qaaker" Tall, in speaking aboa

to-night's game In Eiitabelb, says tlia
II the rest of the Crescent bowiers will
pot op w big a aoora u be did, last
night, on ibe Crescent alleys, the Ar-
ihnr Koll howlers will be out of sight.
His score was 197.

ATtOB

Tuesda^Evening.
FEB. 11

For the past nine or ten years Wag-
lerism has beon rampant In New York

•fad is gradually gaining ground
hroaghODt tbe country The Wagner-
tea, or thai large c lan which worship
be Intellectual "soul music" of Wag-
ier, have been In such a great prepon-
lerance lliut an bamble admirer ui
he Biiuauons ariaa and «Qiruucing mei-

udles ol Verdi, wno sbould [irotest
against Wagner's monopoly at the op-
ii-auc stage, would Rubjecl hinisell tu

e ezevrattons and obloquy of society
general. Tue very newsboys In Nei

York, odasonally wi laUe the love »oa_
if "TrwLan aud Isolde." Everybod)
las taken up tbe si&ily or tbe N i ueJuu
;en niyibs, lhe better to uuilersiai.d thsj
iiarvyious trilogy of the great Gorman
rue Jieiropo.iiau Uj>era Huuse ID New
York was jammed * till great audiences

several yean and uwuv-ely any bat
^neriaa operas were sung. Rossiui

Verdi sod Douutetti huve been uraded.
We sbould improve tbe rare opporta
nity Uus evening wi i afford, or hearing
W nguer's musto artlsUcaUy interpretoa

1 wish io most heartily recommend
tbe theatre-goers or Plain Old, Jain'es

jwere aud company In ibe Ljlg Ik
comedy snecess "A Had Bargain,"
oonnced lo appear at tbe Siiilmuii M
Hall on Tuesday evemug next, Feb. 14

llr. Fuwen IH one of .lie mwt popu-
lar and clever ol America's ComedlKUS,
and las new vehicle ol luu ia one ol Ibe
brigLiesl, wiltieu and most laugliable
[ferformaaces of ibe season.

He moreover has the advantage o
i nntun-iliy strong supporting com
my In addition to tbe special scener

earned, illustrating tbe ludictons side
<\ lil'e in a New York BaL

That Mr. Powers la under the man
ngemeut or my business asouciates in
'•Tuxedo," MuBure. Kicii h Harris, Is u
ilsell a gukramtee of vxceilence.

tberulore again cordndly rocon
liiuL u> the urn use me n t-loving po*rtiun o
iny Inenda aud neigUbors.

UKORUB TBATCBI

Special engagement.
oung comedian, :

James V. Powers,
nd the beat farcicil eftmeily compuny ia

America, ID f •

—Tbe heavy rain of last nigh
flooded the nuadowB south or Dnnelleu
und in many places the roads

—Mr. F. C. Davis Editor or the
Bloom (IK Id, Iowa, Farmer, says; J
recommend Chamberlain's Coogb Bent
edj to all sufferer* with colds and
croup. I have used il In my family fo
the past two years and have lonnd I
the bust I ever used fur the purposes fo
which it it intended. 60 cent bottle
lor sale at Keyuold's Pharmacy, T. a
Armstrong Manager, park anil Nori
Avenues.

Aks AraU»a Bleed roue.
Scrofula, Salt fihuom, Kbeumatiius, and m

u'<t*lt hlw™

PEOPLE FIND
That it ia not wise to experiment
with cheap compounds purporting
to be blood-purifiers, but which
have DO real medicinal value To
make w e of any other than the old
standard AYEB'S Sarsaparilla—the
BBperior Blood-purifier—is simply
t o invite loss of time, money, and
health. If you a n afflicted with
Scrofula, Catarrh, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Eczema, Running Sorps,

' "tlood disease.

It Pays to Use
AVER'S SanapariUa, and ATER'S
only. AVER'S Sarsaparilla can
always be depended upon. It does
not vary. I t la always tbe same hi
Quality, quantity, and effect. It is

' •incombti "appearance, and in an that goea to
bpJM up tbe systom weakened by

all impurities In tbe blood n d «z-
peli them by tbe natural channel*. •

AVER'S
Sarsaparillas i f i r ? K
Cur««oth«ra, will cur*you

Cortin BQd S M the U»rtfe.t Blook. of

Beddirig, Etc
AT? CAHETB BEDDHJO STORE

76 Watt Front 8l«et. !
I j ifl i

Also Store Your Furniture
AT Of RETSSTOBAGB WABHluOMS

«, 78 tod 8« yrlst Front Street,

STlLt-MAN

Music! Ha
A. DEMAREaT. SQIC V

The mow brilliuit

Flour, iOraln,

^ E D ; HAY, STRAW,

; | Fruit, Vegetables,

And;- all!: Country Prod uee.
furittn MUk Feed aid Mad • ipeclnlty.

I 63 Broadway,
PLAIN FIELD. « J.

icN.lly and Mitcbell'i three act roirinB
fee, the most atWIate comedy mtcceaa of
ic jf«r, toeetber -with LEON A FOR-
tEST, the most unique, daring and su

d the Americ lq , g
the American slage

WUSIC HALL
J. A. DMAEX8T,

k i t L—— aad Kaa*(sr.

Friday j Evening.
FEB. 10 at 8 P. M.

GRAND

WAGNER NIGHT
For tbeflr»t tlmcln PUlnfleld exeerptii and

_. '«« from Klchkrt W i t n « i ( u i n
nicrpraudbraaitMqaalled combii

Anton Seidl,
The O M ffirmrHD CjBductor. and UU

' enU re Hew Tork

Metropolitan Orchestra

MISS EMMA JUCH,
•Him Donna BojniM) and Biiteea OUM

f Tk*i« f*,tw to Prot-raa

4L PlUKMACt.

ICE
TIER'S

CBEiM PABLOR
. 10 PARK X7BKUV1

This esubuinnent la now open t
the public, who are Bamred that n
pains will be •pared to serve them In
prompt and attentive manner wit
Ttert nlebnttd

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
sndenoics

CONFECTIONERY
f their own mauatsctnre. -123-1

CnofloH Tier be tore buyl njt eUewlmra.

Beldw Cost!
> CLOSB OPT TH

BUSINESS.
I .1. - -|

SPr|lNGER'.S

SflOli - STOEE
J* W. Fronl Street.

ALLEN &LISTER
Practital Machinitt-.

Bicycle Repairs.

Bicycle Sundries,
Eich«m« Alter.

NeW Meat Market
Norfhup & Connolly,

ChoioeiMeits i& Vegetablbn.
h! Poultry, Etc
HIKE BUILDING,
14 i-MBToaawar.

j •

Happy, so happy
! WSHS •;

II RANDOLPHS
Glycerole
Of •Arnica

L,|W. HATOOLPH,
riptloo Dngglat, *

it SL, PMnBold. N. J.

EIPBESS
| —Removes—

FJUNITURE
; PIANOS.

Freight, Trunks and Baggage

Oftlee, SB Nor th Avenue '
: t TeTeph#M Call 121.

k'Sdeet D u d ^ ; Glaaaea.
Second Session.

Buwing Class tor Children.

E; ProK G. Davis
hnitrt parentt to bring their children to 1
daastttta, j [ '
Hmletfk Hall, 74 West Front SireeL

Pbunfield,on

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY S
4 p. to. for formation uf • clasi of initruc

m in society dancing and body cnlton
Pnf lk. .H ir v u - - • - * • Erf. L ; , . „

n put and prese
* spedallj. Childre
l lo thit cUss al tin

!.25'

SOU,
JZ.50

| t l .7S
Iran aovt

L. DOUGLAS

"""S

WILIETT 7 Park A r .

I f W. Griffin,
tit to anmn *

k Fancy GroceriBs
Can-ed Goods,

; Rink Building.
iuj"' n>UHd.ii.j

in m

PLAIVPIHJ>, H. J;, November 3(, 1893.
We take pleasule in ohnouncing itaat «re will be open forbasmesa, «

da November
With » (toll line or

Armouifs|Chicago Dressed Beef,
Lamb and Provisions.

Kow. an J uuthln,
Of roura.

BUNION BEEF CO..
16 EAST THIRD

The! (Latest Styles !
pats.|Winter Overcoals,gDlsters,

Low Prices.
(JHWED BROTHER-, I But Front 8m.11.

BUY FURNITURE t
ivlien they have more time, •

DO.YOU
Buy yourJFurnit urĉ of

POWLiyON k JONES,
f 34 W. FrontlSt

Merlnp-. BopKlrlas. Z."«ltr»«e Nil

Zimmerman and Rump),
42 West Front St.

e a Specialty "of Bxilidet'i
Hird-wa.refMaciilnIsts'and Car
Fenters' Tools-

Agents for Welcome (itom- ove

hasary'a Piuii., Bi^. /a if > »f ra

Hart man Steel Wire Fence.

Our moods are the Best!
TTT »»D 8TTL1 CkXBOT BX SVKFABSID.

Prices are the Lowest.

FREEf.
$BOO.O

Ciloi
i. Paragon

9-4 Heavy p

Give us a call and satisfy vonrself.

IHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

Life Insuranpe FREE.
To all cni(omer« that trade^with

DUNN, The PMnfield Grocer
No. l8 North inenue.

- I Come and gst alpoKcy

8ilk Umbrellas,
86 Cents

K COCNTEBPAXES. !

, 74a , 94c, i l . 18 , • 1 2 7 , f l 39, 8187 «acb.
;1 Sheeting j

Vi Eitoik H i
First National Bank Building, opp,TarkAvp.

JP. LAIRE & CO.,
Leading Hardware Dealers.

room tor Spring stock Bra ctcarius out Ibelr slock or

Horse blankets, Robes, SUaU
r Stoves, Furnaces, Etc.

At Cost for Cash.

HESTER B E E R !

WEI ILB UaDOR ESTABLISHMEIT
NO. 4 3 W6ST FRONT: STREET.

i 'MA, m ,

THE^PLilift!FID OOURIH 

CASEY’S BEDDING STORE. 

Also Store Your Furniture 
AT OABEY’tSBTORAGE WASERuOMS 

7#, 78 »»* 8* Wist Fraxt Street! - 1? - PLAIBMELD, ». 
. Monday, November 28 

With ■ tall line Of 

Armour's;'Chicago Dressed Bei 
S ccd, Lamb and Proviso ib. 

flUNIpN BEEF CO.. 
R I TOI.MN Pmr t- A UT VOmn  

W.J.TUNI80N, dirt O. ifiakfion and Ellen Malta lohoa— were married Saturday by ttev. Oofoclln ScUenck Bee. J.l H. Uyatt, of PaUenbarg, paid • Bylus Wall, yesterday, lo lib couale, J. H. MeV ey. 
Music' Ha ! nr, Grain, 

ED, HAY. STRAW. 
Ffmli, Vegetables 

11 Country Produee. 

FRIDAY, FSBRTJAltff 10. no*. 

TuesdayiEvening. 
Watch Coinpany, on the "Art of Ad- vsrtlaisg" li waa aa elaborate ad- raws and Uiowed ibe oae. sdty 01 .dear tiling la any Hod of bounce. and gare toe preference lo advertising by ibe uewapepera He backed op bin slnle- aieuia by pointing lo Uio grenlent ol •Occam, Ibe wnlcb lodusiry of lo-dey. 

uwimui aorat For Uio post mile or ten year. Wag neriam baa bees rampant In New York 
and In grndntUy gaining ground tbroogbont the country Tbe Wagner 
ilea, or vbnl large clam which wovablp Ibe Intellectual •••oul music" of Wag- ner, bare been lo aneb n grant prepou- Jeranee that aa liomble admirer el die aemuona artaa aud eulniuuug men ,-bea ol Verdi, wbo aboald proteal againat Wogner'a monopoly of Ibe op. •uatic aiage, would aubieet himself in me execrations and obloquy ol society iu general. Tne very newsboys lo New York oceaaonally wi taile Ibe lore aoog or “Tristan aud Isolde." Everybody uas takeu ap ibe study of ibe Niuelun- geu niyiba, ibe better lo nnderaland the luarreMoa trilogy of tbe great tie naan. Tbe Metro pod tan Opera House In New York wan Jammed sub great audiences lor several yearn and scarcely any bm Wagnerian operas were tong. Koealnl, Verdi and Doelleul born been urnded. We should improve tbe rare opportu- nity ibis evening wl I afford, of bearing Wogner'a inualo anlaUcaUy lulen'relml. 

I wish lo moot heartily recommend to Ibe ibeatre-goers of FialnBeld, Jaiaea Powers and company In tbe big tarce- eomedy aaoceea -A Mod Bargain," an- nounced 10 appear at tbe Stillman Mode- Mall oa Tuesday evening next, Pete 14. Mr. Puwera la one of .be mual popu- lar and clever ol Aaenca’a comedians, and bis new vehicle ol tun i* one M tbe brightest, wildest and moat laughable performances of tbe season. He moreover ben tbe advantage ol an nuuaa.,Uy strong supporting con* imny In addition to tbe special scenery earned, lUaatrstlng toe Indictees aide of II10 in n New York But. That Mr. Powers la under tbs man- 

Tbe ‘miming word" com oat which bare oven going Ibe roe ads of English newapa- i.ere bare Involved the pe|iere Indulging in Ibataort of advertising, In Inn anil, which are still under comuderallon, and ibe remit of tbe suits Is being watch- ed with much Interest by Joonmbein dome papers In this country bare used the ooo|ioa scheme for gueeeera, for tbe poipoee of Increasing thulr elrcu .allug, lint require no payment aside irum tlie purchase of the paper, and I be lending ol a cospoo far s gareaet. w coolest,* while ibe Engll.b papers nave required tbe gniwaor lo pay a •hilling lor the pnvilege of gueaalog dir Jobn brtd.e, an EugUab jenst, in tbe case of an Engludi paper baa bekl that the guessing scheme is n lottery,- and has ordered tbe paper to pay Into court 3,400 shillings Aoiertcau uewt- 
k—pere ore subject to a different statute and If they were gallty of any oltanre it woald bo a mutter for lodKtment under the act forbidding lotteries ralbsi man Ibr a bun. In either cane It Is the ucllnauuo for gambling wbleb prompu people to go Into these schemes end me greeter inclination la btapto d be- cause tbe stakes are smalt In eoose- queucu, both English sod American papers, bare reaped nci rewards for their guessing schemen end ausmng word contestA 

1* EAST THIRD And 

latest Styles 

New Meat Market 
North up Connolly, 

James T. Powers, 
U« farcickl comly re-pan, In 

FallaOYei iaLs,JWinter Overcoats Isters, 

Low Prices. 
1ED BROTHER?, .u,,„.m, 

ChoioelMeits '& Vegetablb*. 
Poultry, Etc. 

RINK BUILDING, 
BUY FURNITURE ‘—hr .nd.^m, „ wli«o they have more lime. 1 

WHEN 
RANDOLPH’S 

G lycerole 

Of Jlrnica 

Boy yonr'Fomit orc'of 
rowuso.v t JONES, 

fJ4 W. Premise noiBiao n too soon vox rarcuai 
PDIUC SCHOOL*. 

About flvn miles north or Newark 
Is silos ted tbe pretty little township ol Montclair. Tbe place In made up for 
the most port ol Now York business men end bss n population of lens than 
d,000. Montclair prides herself on her public school*. Professor Kendall Spaulding, one of the best instructors in tbe State, in lb. principal, and in tbe different school, over wbleb he Is placed, are some thirty teacher, and over 1,000 |mpUa Within ibe punt lew yenn the High acboolel the place ben outgrown Its quart- ers. A nee building I. now being buili aud when finished It will be One of Urn bandeotnesi in the State It will coat over glow,DUO and will have eecommo dalious for over 600 pupils, and will be ready for occupancy seal Fall. 

WHAT TUI T. «. c7% I. HOMO U 
m HT1T1'. 

The repot t of .the -Slate Executive Committee of Ibe Yoiutf Men's Chrta- 
tian Aasociallon ,/or tin year cndlgg December 31, 1892, vil read at the State Convealion last evealng. i ̂  It abowa that third arc foity-five AaaocU- uoba IB the Saw, or wllcb uioe are in schools and epllugts, t»| in raillUntl departmchla nod thirty two in ciUea arel l.wa. Tkk lrlal Ko.KiA a. 

WAGNER NIGHT 

OpcrmtU and CoooWt SotetaU. 

Anton 8eidl, 
Tka Oraat STnreavta. Cowdretor. ut U. 

Zimmerman and Rump), 
42 West Front St. 

IffAlce n Specialty of BuliOei'n 
H trduraro, Machinists’ and Cai 
pantera’ Tool#- 

Agcnta for Welcome Caret ova 
Vatury'a Paint. Biiktre M>v.is 
Hartman Steel Wire Pence 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
Prescription Druggist, 

anil towns Tbb total. membership is 9,200. Inlhcsc Aanbqlalioiw $78,914.63*baa been S|>cul for running expenses, thir- teen own bnUd.ngs, twenty-three hove libraries, seventeen bye gymnasiums sod three have ctiqowmetil funds During ibe ynnr n railroad branch has been eatalmsoed at Too tun while hew Assocutkina have hea trgauixed at I'.nwale and Jerwe, u'd llsigbla 
THI WAT TUI TALK II XUIAlfftH. 

The plans fur ano h,cpublic building were accepted,.Urn night,'by the Board of Edocatlon. Thera ought to be mart, 
satisfaction over thw I act. Thereby 1 aecds schools, needs mill more of them. No better Investment.«t money rataed by taxation has ever lx .on made tbaa tw 

Metropolitan Orchestra 
Mtw*ra limb k Hurta, la ol Uaeil a guarani** of excellence I tberclor* ag»Uu cordially reconmed Ulm to Oh? ■muaemcui-loYing p«*Uun ol my Ineuds and neigUbora UBOhil Tbatchia 

FUNITURE 
PIANOS. 

Freight Triinks and Baggage. 

rood* are the Bent! 
71 FIT AID tfTTL* CANNOT BB BT7&PABNBD. 
ir Prices are the Lowest. 

Office, 88 North Avenue' 
GITS ua a call and aatlsfy yourself 

3HEPFLIN & CO. 
7ft WEST FRONT STREET. TIER’S 

ICE CREAM PARLOR! 
expend It judlMumily f>r tbe education ol child r,-a. Of J,-c years lh» city ban don* well-no ibe nmuer of new ‘school •.builUinga, and every anrb now buildf* >• • atop for- ward. Tile section 0Ube city In which tbe new school is u, tai built baa flown very rapidly of 1. te, uni school aceom modal bios are needed there. Tne more school. In the city uu better. There i. never any dangcY that loo many will w bum—EliiaUWi Journal. 

Mrs. Ghsrlea D. Wadswonn, Mrs WiUlam if. Wadawurtb, anj Mia. Lhrv- una BueulL The tadios la tbe dining room were Miss Kliubelli Htawart, Him Katbryn Y.tea, Mia. Corawell, Mo. Kate Eraklae, Mrs George P. Bebuoe- maker, Mrs Beaman, Mim iluoung ton, Mlaa Wood abO Miss Hnyna Three hundred guests were pre—aun rbc sapper was lorn-bed by Ibe ebel uf the Union County Uoanlry Unix Ol the guests irom oat of loan there were Mr. Bbennan Evaru and Mrs Ely iroln New York and Mrs Rowe from Brauklyo. 
MM Julia Herrict Allen, tbe daugh- ter Of Mr. Elisha H. Allen, was teamed 10 Mr. Wilbur Chapman Plak, a sou ol the late Harvey Flak, a promreeul hanker of New York and n brother ol Phny and Charles Flak, ot this city, ml four o'clock yesterday site moon la Bn Bartholomew's CUaren, comer of Medi- um anti Forty-filth street. New York. 

DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer FRED 
nTn^=nrsj^rrr - 

llhnrln; (Sahb far (hildrvi. 
, Prof. G. Davis In»i',rv parenti to being their children to h« 

H.Vtn Ban, 74 Wo* Tvml 8tr«ot. PUinfifld. o*. 

FREE pains will be spared to serve them In a prompt and attentive manner wtth Tler'i estabruml 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

mad choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

ftbsir own manntaetara. -Ut-U 

in Silk Umbiellas, 

86 Cents. 
tTE COFNTBBPANES. 

Ahwtn wiu.ilbj to oil tat. 
Tbe Coarley hat ̂ t.-ived tbe follow. Ing rommnnlratVin w-ilch it la askM lo 

pnbllsb. If tfi lu retf-rence to the wed ding' of Netaoo bat^ to Mlaa Uaiir liegeman wb)eh lookiviaee oo WfiUnee 
day evening. Tbe Cd«xnuulcnllou rends: ••Mr. Editor, Flti-e put tbi.tl, to- •h, I, — - - ... • i. .... .,c.i .n, .. 

9-4 Heavy 
•■sir. xreiior, riqme put mil night It waa not pot U last night l ••Mr. Nclsotl Bun and Mias Hodgeman wax marred Uat even Frount atrell No If »; Mrs Bcolt father, wore n gown of while corded •Ilk end poiol lace, and a sell ol white tufle caught up with n spr g ot orange blossoms and n crescent ol dumuuds, the Inner n present troui tbe bride- groom ■ The Rev. David H Greer, l! • rector of tbe cbarcli, performed the ceremony Mias Carrie Allee, tbe yoang sister of Ibe bode, waa Ibe maid of konor. The four bruies—aids were Mist Ella Day, Mias Allee Talator, aud tile two slaters ol tbe bndugruom, Mi- May and Mim Dertha Flak. Mr. Barnaul Thurtocr acted aa beat maa. The ushera, weariog gold aud peart acarf plus, present. Horn the urfdegroom, were: Mr. Frank Henry, the. two britbera of the bridegroom, Mr. William P Allear Jr., Mr. K H. Allen, Mr. J. Roblawm, Mr. A H. Cot- euro, and Mr. J. llndnnL Tbe recep- uo. which loUowed at the boom of tbe wrlde*. parents, HI West Elginy^ec- ei*d street, was attended by nearly 200 persona, among whom acre tbe bnah- vtw and tkeir wires Irom PI-infield 

ed slik Tbe groom wi prleuce abt—X C. Tne bnda teal rolioaml nsun Tbe groomem entterway," ‘ 

First N»tiaaal Bank Building, opp.'Park Ave. 

TO CLOSB OUT THE 
BUSINESS. IPUBT xl) HVSCTOST. W. J. Arhell, pubf .bed of Jnd aid Frank JAalieV Illustrated Hardware Dealers. 

room for SpHng Mock are rlenrtiif out ibelr slock of 
Blankets, Robes, Skates* 

[>r Stoves, Furnaces, Etc. 
At Cost for Cash. 

inger:s 
w. L. DOUGLAS 

I OH - STORE 
3* Front Street. 

W. Griffin, tnow that II my i been eWtrely 
HESTER BEER! ALLEN&LISTER 

Practical Machiniit-. 

Bicycle Repairs. 

ell impurities bt the Mood and ex. pats thorn by the nataral ehnnaale • 
AVER’S 

Sarsaparilla 
ar-’tfsitw^.irsars: Cur.aoth.ra, will ourajrou 

WE0L1 •LB LIQUOB ESTABLISBMBIT 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREB1 Bicycle Sundries, 
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ERIDAT, K E B R T U R Y 10.I89&

MOON'S

l>i KTIN ENT P A ^ A G K A P H S .

_Tbe rain oT last ntwH renewed the
olJ trouble at the strw*t comer cn>M-
tag». In several plao«s about town
the water has -backed eg In the gutters
in,! made Hie (jdew^ki impassable.
The crosaiiiK on Fifth dtpmt it Madi*,n
•venue is under Water $> the deplb/ol
freoraix incliest and jjacka np In Ibe
gaiter half way id Poug^h street. ;

—The report of iheljute Committee
H{ the V. H C. A , wjjich was made
public at the convention last nigni,
weaki thus of tliu proposed new build-
ing in Flamlif Id:: "PlaJitteld bopeB-to
beable to be^in the eifctloh of a $40,-
000 house as soon itie Vealher permits.

$37kOOO airbacribed, plane

b« Haas
U bad fa Uu Werid » fair.
Tue exhibit* for (he World's Fair,

which have b«ea pnp*n>a by the
scholars of the Plalnfleld schools, are
now ready to be seat to Trenton They
comprise several books, in which w e
classing the work from each grade in
arithmetic, language, drawing and
writing, the work from toe five highest
grades in geography, the work from
the highest grammar grade in hlito:-}•
and papers from all the studies by each
«iass In the Hi«h School. There are
about forty cards displaying mounted
peciraens of the drawing work Ulos-
rating the whole cojise on that sub
Ot
The work la certainly very credlta-

le, tnough it was done in Uia early
art or the year and the scholars did
ot have the advautage which they

would have had, If the exhibits bud
beea made when the school year/ was

-er. Professor Maison says that since
hap been in charge of the Piaiufleld

•chuols to short a time the -work can be
illedlu no sense hu own, bat that ol
is predecessor. He therefore lius no

italion In pronouncing it of a very
Rh order—among tho best he has ever

seen,—and the •schools Hint can pro-

rn, bidshave I»f*
•tart'ii imminent.", ('(ID pi

made ant
i over

a projected street though their lldt*
lias tieen tlie cauBe of j wearisome : ije-
'n\ of over three'veam Tbey expect
to'begin building this Sarinjt."

—Daring the past year threfyjiew Y.
If. U- A.'s have been tSganized in New
Jersey: one at Paeaatn, a branch at
Jersey City Heigbis, ajs;i a railroad de-
partment aiTrantbu. ' £t

—The regular.polic«? were sworn in
before Mayor Gilbert Vast night. All
me Dtlur s|>frtu)s and" the other eil>
officers will take theif oath of oDice

—Another dflMr. Oi£m'a children:!*
Ji.wii with a very'Beverii ease' or acarii t
fever. Tiie one WHO ; raa taken sick
first is now uut of danu^r.
' —The roeageHy- ft»pr^Bsed titter
that passed around tli^todience in the
Casino last nigllt at tilt PaderewskUn
appearance of Mr. Ho'man's hirsute
decdrailoris was hard I j -o be expecieil
foius gathering repiWnting Pii^n-
field's most eulUa*e>l aifd polished so-
ciety. There waa not|; smile bowejyer

. when the w.miterful '« Jlist drew frpjn
hw wonder,ul ins^inroei.1 the BweetgWt
music ever heard In.JfJamHeld. t h e
nrt awl skill of; this ussier cast iHlo
tbe background *ny bi^ of hiluriiy oi
the p^caliariiy-^bls appearance. ;' •

—It hardly ietims possible thatMr
Wednesday imd TliursdRy of tills J i k
ibe extremes "of 'emivralnre ranged
from 32 to 13 and 36 io 14. TorSay

. theihipheot poitft Will Bf In the neigh-
borhood oi 50 degreea^ajid yet there
•resume who" think ifee ground itog

, •.-•!.t h ,\ imo IMS host'on Candli

Sir. II I
—Lut evening a leQt^re was ddtv-

•eredln tiie Y; M. i f A. rooms' Ion
"Water." Tlie Jeciurfr renulVed :tlit
Mbjfft into its comr>o(i|̂ it parts und in
fart liamilc-d it wllboufrgloves. H^r
after lie tir,ishe«l jt begaja to rain cat

th & Piito] «nd Fire Son* Ih9t<, Bat
Oaa Is Hart.—A Lack? E«»p».
warrant was isaaed Monday by

i-e drosHlcy for an Italian who
eeps b cheese factory on the Cornell

Ib Warren Township near Star-
ng. John Wendell, a milkman, has
ecu furnishing the Italian Theodore
antori.-wiih mils tor the factory.
On Monday Wendell's son went to

le factory to get his cans, and tbe
tallao refused to empty them. Be
ten relumed and brought ble father
bo asked tor the cans. Some alter-

ation arose, when tbe Italian whipped
' i revolver and snapped It two or

times within three teet of Wen-
face. Wendell, sr., then jcrab-

t>etl him and told the son to ran. When
Wendell let go Ills hold the Italian then

ioi three time at him, bat luckily
issed him.

The assailant, with three companions,
aine 10 this city I the same day. He
alted on wme nf his conotrymen and
old them that be was took ing for a
iwyer to begin proceedings against a
nslomer for supplying him with poor

milk. H e carried a sample of It witU
u. He suddenly disappeared and le
mewliere in New York State. When
i whereabouts are known he Is likely
be brought back.

| g>
doors. Tin* question p
til l t h d i l t j

a
whetter
d with

q s t i o n prises w
tile lecture had atiyiltt jg to do with
ettulng the present he^/y storm. | j

—The masquerade ;',ball given ' by
PrvftMor Uiivii" dass ft" Holett's Hfclf,
la»t night, WMS'& very fiyoyable affair.
Tberc were ubofii tw^jLty-flve coti|>JeB
1>rescDt in costtines a i v a goodly imm-
IMT of spectaLore 'viewfSi the changing
Kene <m the dancing B<«r. The mnsie
*BR furtiiahr'd by a pit no, cornet f' '
vlohD. There were ul^een dances
the programme Which .tiaietl till eiei

• IH ..« „ >'irj.f vury gr'iU-squc as
U pleasing i.oBtqmes Kipeured'in
8«U. One lu(]y" was fjutten np v^rj
Jauntily in a joekey cwlmne. Th,ere
were clowns, Japanese t-Iiaracters and a
ffeai variety ot {ir&rfy suitA. The
|'H"> Queen was aiaong the vtrj

. preuycharacte^t. ;:s
. — It will be c]«arsn«icoldto-moirow.

' -Elizabeth will have three ball teVme
)• the field the pomiiu; season, "fhe
EIIZIIIR-U) Athletic t'luu will pat a very
Mrong uine la the Held aud will bare

•enclosed ground*. Ttojy will be U a
new league to t«kc ill j place of wst

'JWri <«nirat\New ,;*efsey Leagtte.
. "The.Young Men's C X . A. will aaye

• crack tam u> r e g m t h m In th
i !!ami «,!!

I
Join the

b will
Save II crack team in tUe Middle States
<**gue. Th« liuer t»> certainty,,*!
fiwu(i)i tbe name* of pie player* whe
*Ulconi|»ose this leaf* bave not yet
keen made public. T£

-: —In ibe divorce c«M of William £
JjiOcIv, Hy„!„»(. 1,18 «.iie Mm. Ltlilai
«. Kr Cfc.ly, winch wavi settled in TaVo
?' the husuudby CbfifJudge Dalj ii
£«• Court or Common Jfleas, tbe Hole
neiherwood figured ujflbi: testimony
«r. »ti,i Mrs. Mcpredr spent the Sum
fw»r 1 8 9 1 i h t ^ - ' k

Tell the people
|J, , ' - ¥"HI>. V m • • • W AOt DDT U ]

"J"! oot wuti loaefl. botTpu

»'l un'n* the public knikjrs Tou h"T« MBM

SEIX.

fork must rank with the best
England schools with which

nee such
r the Ne

At Tn-nton the papers will be coin-
Tared with the exhibits from the rest
* he schools in tbe State, and a choice

be made from them to be sent to
liicago

FT WAS NOT QUITE BLOODSHED.

U Taab Tidalt,.
The rcgnlar monthly meeting or the

Board oT: Health of North Plalnaeld
wss held at the residence of Dr. Oar-
nan on Wednesday evening. A n*o-
QUOQ was offered which w u pa«ed by

an unanimous vole, advlaing the
Council to- make all doe haste ID •ecur-

ig * pest honse, where peraoo* afflict-
ed With contagions diseases nay be
taken. There a n no cases In the Bor-

igh at Die present day, but tbe board
elt that In view of the likelihood of
holera breaking out In New York this
dmmer It waa best to be prepared tor
he trouble.

Following oat this line of thought
he President of the Board, Bev. W.

EL Honeyman, and the Secretary, Dr
Carnao, we.e appolnWd a special
•ommittee to act In c a s e s ol
mergency. This committee win con-
titnted so that In the event of any dls-

ie breaking oat In tbe Borongh, its
mbers would be empowered to act

without catling noon the rest or tbe
ioard. Tim Board also passed A reeo-
utlon instracUug l u inspector to ex-
mine all brook* and streams which
ow through the Borongh, so aa to be

certain that no private sewers are con-
ected with them. The Board I* deter-
tlneU to prevent any contagions die-
aae rrora obtaining a foothold In tbe
borough and are leaving no stones nn-

ed in their aUenut to free batli-
of any disease breeding spots.

WiLL WITHDRAW HIS APPLICATION.

HOTEWOETHY. SEBIES or EKTEB-
TUI1OT8.

A course of three entertainments
arranged by Mrs. Florence Howe
Hall, are to be givf n in this city.
The first will be given on Friday after-
noon, February 24, when Mrs. Hall
rill deliver her lecture, '"With Booth
n Darkest England," at tbe tbe boose
if Mrs. Rowland Cox, 28 West Seventh
meet, at three o'clock.

The second entertainment will be
gjven on Saturday evening, Mareb 4,

'lo. 13 West Seventh
.arion Ora*ffurd( at

minary, N'
Mr. F. U

will be given Friday afternoon, Manh
0, at tbe re«Mence of Mia* Tweedy,

S'cj. 11 Creticent avenue, at live o'clock
At this Mrs. Hal) will deliver ber lee,

ire, "Uyron and tbe Heroes ot tbe
Greek Revolution."

The Fisk Jubilee gingers gave One
of their delighUnl concerts in Reform
Hall last evening. The concert waa
given under the auspices of ibe Reform
Jlub Binl in spite of tbe inclci

weather over four hundred pei
: preseuL

UIOUKII the. troupe has been on
road Blnce 1671, and in this time has
travelled all over the world, the voices

te lingers bave not lost any Ofil"
iwectiiea and power. The songs
h were snog were the same which
> used by the slaves down 8c

oefore Abraham Lincoln signed his
Emancipation Proclamation and carried
the beans of their bearers by storm
*Bof old.

TBET GOT TART JTfff THE fAMX
A good joke was played on * conple

of young ladies of West Second, last
light, which I* too good to keep. They
rere entertaining a couple of friends

and had prepared a nice lii'le Ueat for
them In ibe shape of a lanje pa
taffy, ftblcb they set on the back ol the
- ill to euol and calculated to "sprm,

>•> the froeau when a loll oceu
•e cooveraatioti. borne one on mis-

clilef bent caw tbe templing tld-bit and
"Hyruptiiionaly" removed It. When I
»>• wvuted, it wasn't there, and Iht
young people had to (llapenw theii
taffy In tbe old and usual lover-like man

A quiet home wedding oect
Wednesday evening «n East Tnlrd
sireeL The contracting parties
David Augerbauer and Mary Conway
The ceremoDy was performed abou
eight o'clock. Joseph Angerbauer, *
brother or tha brides;room, was "best

i and Mia* Nora Oooway, an older
ir of Ue brida, w u tbe bridesmaid.

Ab»ttw*nty-Dv*gu*s« were pre
Tbe sapper w u served about half past
nine o'clock.

A < * An
C'feuf *•»• ta h n a t 01*1*1* m A*y

Willlua H. Cswlej, tb* Smsrvllla Waoto-
••It Liquor fl«l«r, lather Itaa Eava
Aaj OppoHtioa Midt to Opnlac a
Jh-a>eh Btort ia TMs Citj, Hu D«idtd
ta Qivt Up His Plui sad WlU Vat
Com. HOT*. . I

William ; H. Cawley, of SomervUle,
who applied to the City Council Tor a

cense to carry on a wholesale liquor
usineas In one of diaries Hand's new
tore* on Broadway, ha* decided to
libdraw his application. . HI* reason
>r withdrawing is said to be because
e has learned lhat four of tbe Conn-
ilmen of the city are opposed to grant-
ng a license In tbat vicinity. Be called

Councilman Bird yesterday and In
a course of a genera! conversation

the snbject, said that If there
vas a possible change of anybody op-
posing his apnlication he would wiih-

raw It at once, as be did not Intend to
iree himself where he w u not wanted.

He bad intended to carry on * whole-
' *>uslnem entirely and to make the

ngof beer ond Bodt and mineral
waters his specially.

HI* withdrawal leaves a vacant
t o n In Hr. Hand's, new building,
'be other two stores are rented

One ia to be used by Mr. Hand
or a real estate office for himself where

111 also sell cigars, tobacco and
lationery. The other itore

rented lor the sale of variety bard-
ware, wall paper, paint and otber
mall nutionB in this line. Mr. Hand
ly* that be promised the Wome

Christian Temperance Union some lii
ago that a* long aa he was the owner
of the Blnk and its adjacent buildings,
be wonld not allow a retail liquor a
on bis premises.

. HaktnaaVasMakablsfcsMs*.
Tbe *econd soncert of L&e Xetooola1

series waa a noteworthy event at tbe
C*slno last night. Tbe most disagree-
able weather ajw*y« falls to materially

ffect the Bin of a Melopola andience.
They are alwaya aure tbat ihe soloist*
and chorus will warrant unusual etfort

hear them.. There w e n none In
ast nlghl'a andtence lo doubt lhat tbey
ere amply paid for tbeir bravery.
Tbe BUT soloist last night wss Joteph

Hollmsii, the most celebrated 'cellist In
ibe world Bit solo* were played
its wonderful 'cello. Tbat tbe ai

ence were more than delighted goes
without saving.. Tbey were aroused lo
he greatest pilch of enlbuaiasa by It

If n. Burch's voice la not very pleasing.
She labored under one difficulty,
lowever. It ii not p o s s i b l e
or any singer no matter bow gifted

and cultured to sing te advantage with
a radiator ofrfigato, Steam pipes
hould have no- place In a concert bali
'heir very atUitarlnn evidence I* not
n tiarmony with any ma-ir oufaUle n

boiler factory. .Last night Mr* Burcb's
Arst solo waa entirely spoiled by tbe
antics of the imprisoned •team. The
andience good-naturedly took ibis Into
account and called tbe blushes to the
cheek of the sfnger by insisting on a
recall.

.Mr. Reed's baritone voice la eicel-
enL Be Bang with feeling and ex
ireaiion and created an impression
moat lavorable. The chorus work was
•ot quite np to Its usual standard,
hough thia wss not in any way tin-
torus' fault. >Jor could the faalt be

laid at the conductor's door. Hr. Cb*i>
nac was su ill man uud belonged it
>etl with hot water bottles and quinine

That be was not able to feel tbe aweet-
»s oi tbe niQsic wlili-h bis willing cborns
U to produce waa In no way liis fault.
But everyone enjoyed the concert

Ttte selections were bright and pleasing
and on this account satlslactory.

KXCTOK ramaer TBXBT TTLT SCBB
HI WOULD BE 1H0TXD.

Word was received In this city yes-
srday that Rector J. H. Jennings, of

Grace Church, at Westfleld, bad been
notified by Bishop Scarborough to va-
cate hi* parish on February 15. One
of tbe vestrymen of the church,
peaking about tbe letter aaya that be

has no doubt tbat Mr. Jennings will
light the maiter He has donu nothing
about tbe matter as yet, but m* tbe
time Is short, he will have to ca.l a ves-
try neeting at once, so that action
may be taken upon ibe letter. The
vetttry will pay his salary In full up to
tbe date of his removal. Although the
commission which was appointed by the
Bishop, to inquire Into charges which
uid been brought against him by bis

parishioner*, tailed to Bnd sutbcleni
evidence to warrant an ecclesiastics
trial, the vestry Have felt sure tbsl tbe
Buinop would remove him and he has

BAD DEATH 0T MKS IIKATSL
Mrs. George Stray er, the daughtei

of Jacob Bliram, died at Bve o'clock yes-
.crday afternoon at her home on Nortl
avenne. Shews s a young wireii»viug only
been marriedY

ippily situated 1
Tbe blow, fall* heavily •
uusband a»d upon her parents who
have always idolized her, and sympathy
Is extended to then In iheir sad be

.vement. Tbe case Is rendered alii
re sad by the fhrt that tbe younj
e leave* an Infant child only a

Old without a mother's care.

RftedM for chapped hands and

Come in out of the cold
rd gct^c rr«

Hi|v"^ ELITEINE:
ecps tie skin soft snd tnooth, can be used
It be&re patting on kid gloves without
ilinglhem; a;c. bottle.

tea^n's Edelwe/sa Cr zam
orrounhnes) of the : k a, chapfed hands.
ce 1.04 lips, excellent for sunburn, ajc bot.

Shaw's Eleetrle Frost Oil
t iiaiedUlx relief uid core of framed feet,

" e t a Sure thing. Hundred, will

SOMETHING ABOUT WATER,

it tki T. 1 , c. i . m»*au

Tksy HIT. ITK J
ProtesBOr F. 8. Smith gave a very

nterestlng talk, last night, In the T.
M. C. A. rooms' before a large and ap-
preciative audience. Bis subject !
"Water, It* Composition aid Proper
lea." By means ol s very simple ap-
paratus constating of battery cells made

with old bottles, and si decomposition
apparatus made of an old bottle-neck
and two test tabes, water was separated
uto two glasses twice ihe volume ot

one being produced iban of tbe otber.
Tbe full test tube contained * gas which
burned, snd was therefore hydrogen.
The test tube which became only ball
full In tbe same time contained ft' gas
which Ignited a glowing splinter and
was therefore oxygen. Thus it waa
proved tbat wafer has ifc formula H O.

A number or interesiliijr experiments
ere ]>eriormed with various chemicals

to show the solvent power of water,
and examples 0/ very delicate teatB foi
ibe iLetala were shown. Then tbe
room I U darkened and by mean* 0
an oil lantern a numlier of One slide*,
most of them made by Mr. Sniltn, were

wn on tbe scene. * Springs, riven,
glaciers and mountain torrents wen
* rn, and a npmber of slides showing

.. a varieties of starfish were partlcn
larly Interesting. Tbe ise of water in
hydraulic mining was also shown.

The next and last talk In this course
will be upon ihe subject, "Fire," and

I) be illustrated by even more inter
eat'ng experimfnta, a* well as fine Ian

I-IIST CAM! TH» lTtDDIBO AMD I B »
THX CELEBRAII0> IHUXOF.

Quite a contrast In tbe festivities o
two nights waa exhibited In Falrchild
place last night and tbe night before.
Wednesday night occurred a wed
ding at the borne of James Scott, s
last night Mrs. Scott came out to Fron
street and asked Officer Kiely to *c-
company her home to take charge of
ber husband. !sbe said be had thrown

1 top of the Move and a smoothing
.. _n at her and was conducting himsel
in a manner dangerous to wifely com
piacencr. She. also added Uiat Scot
had said he was going to see "Cale-
donia" over the brook and ibat tn going
there bad fallen Into the brook and ba<
come op soaked.

The officers - found Scott st hone
standing in ifae middle of ihe Boor, en
deshabille and haranguing the Btmos

H e eiterated bis Intention to
see "Caledonia" and defied the officer*

• ' n i n l III do
placed on de

,n these words, "Bring 'em
the lot of'em!1? Be waa p
posit In tbe city jaiL

Scott pah) the City Judge f 3 for his
• s morning.

About tinny friends or Mias Annie
Higgins tendered ber a surprise, last
night, at Her home on Plainfleid ave-

They suddenly walked lu and
look possession of tbe boose and (be
entertainment began. TMt* waa
dancing and a good, time generally.
ttofresfamenu were served during the
entertainment, and tbe merriment was
continued np to a late hour.

A BUCCntTUL KATnTG
Clown* an! columbines, kings

and queens, .'dudes and dudlnes,
thronged the floor of tbe Creaeen
Bink, last night, when the skating n**-
qnerade and ball whltih the National
Skate Bud Bicycle Symlicate bad ad-
vertised to take place, occurred. From

k

A fummona w u teoed to-day in tbe
won contract of SteU* va Whit*
uroable Febraary It .

A summons a t e w u w i l d la the
Undiord and tenant c u e of Maamb
vs. Segnlne, retarnabte Febraaij U .

—Batter and eh sis* * m to-day down
in price* U tl»e United Tea and Ooflee

the opening
kt

y y
ake place,
until nearl

jd

, c e d . rm
nearly eleven o'clock,

d F hi
p e g t y ,

skating was *njoyed. For this, ex
cellent masic w u provided, a*d
when the dancing began the b f s *

- • disappeared and left an orch —
UdMerTW special com

fonu dance maaic Many were pres-
ent and the grand march w u
led by Gairett Dreier and Mr*. Wyck

I Mia* KitU

I O R V S T A L K S fair sate. Apply 10 B.
J m Haad, aaa Wast Fro.: Mrert.

OSTt-Towd**, a bUck French poodle
I riot, clipped htadqmrten. Suitable re.

t EPAE ATE donee roomi with pkiterad
~ wal to let in Stiltmu tlock. Abo

r&m completely f.rniihed. Willum

TrA(fTED-One Urge ufr "»", tui-
W *Uhc4 with dowu and con-

niencef with ipacioui g'oundi and

ARTY
. i l l !

A Jmii^on, including skaln, 15 ceni

L
lirand Washington's Binbdaj

FESTIVAli
Aftemeon sod nighti Feb. » .

•Corporation Notice.

a/yopurWoiy to Its thi£
t it |> the Intention ot the

Provide « Ne» «y»te™ <•' street nnmbe™'he IqliAbltanls ul tie city at PlalD eta by;lr e«nmon Council do mMt •« Tollowi;
tbe ne*«k ptroeli of re*

What do you want

Calks always sharp.and
be changed i n s few

mvmente/WITHOUT
BEMOVING THE

SHOE (Vom the FOOT.

FRENGH,
;, 20 and 22 Somerset Street,"!

ialta Pereha for horsesfeet to prevent
i ble agent for Unioncounty.

Bxi|r
Never before

ucb a large and
Every piece of g>

r t > i

SPRING
AniiK mncement

Lordinary

ired ot gettltyr th
We cooOdently tx

1" Dress Gi bams.
different w Spr

See ckera,

tew IBVO of

amlne our Immense
There are ne*

d u N o r d " " - ' '
Abont 25

All of 40 differe
Elegant ne* Sec
neliBti Peres, BS, (
lilna Hall, 30-iuch
i* beautlluL No
O n o u r n ^ " l

embracinfE b
shown. —
tractive

e can L
ildering
Yoa will I

OoodsatEdM ra,
Fruit, Warn nfj

stead, Feerteai Li
ngs, UUca, Bflato*

and Striped Nili
SUipe, etc., « t

Prices loirer-than

k we have been doing business In Plalnfleld have we offered
niflcent assortment of new and beautiful Spring Goods,
we offer are "Firm*." We do not deal In ''Seconds," or

ms or any kind, and those who bay of us can rest as-
rest always, and at correct price*, too.

tbat we can make It to tbe Interest of everybody to ex-

go « iweoffe
Imp ectioui

Parlo

75 different, new and pretty style* of tbe celebrated "Toils
They are the most attractive ever shown here,

* - • ~ * Ginghams.Sprinc styles of Dnnbrldge beaut] I ul Ores* _ .^
new and handgome atvlef of Figured Irttb Lawn*.

' •*, Garner Jt Go. Percale*. Mentoae Stnpes, 3S-lncb
. bawns, (new), 3«-lncH Seoteu Cambric, Persian Mull,
aponette, a new dress fabric shown for ibe first tbls Spring
Outing* a' speetal low prices.

of Hamburg Edging* we count exactly 205 different styles
and most desirable line of tbese geods we b*v* evftr

very much If any house In New York shows a more at.
Tbe extent of new and pretty designs Is m*rvek>ns. Ladiea

od bairaour'B enter.alnment by looking through oar be-
of tbese new and elegant Embrolderiea.
larger as»ortroent of ifofCiu, HieeUnjca. u j otber Wnlte
& anywhere In this part of tne State.
.ncnor, LanRdon Q. B and 76 Pride. HilL Oooley. Bome-
lale. Tbe leading make* of double Told mnslln* and Sbeet-
rult, Etc rable Damaak, Napkins, Towels, Plain, Pteld

' r, India Linens, Victoria Lawns, Swiss Check andilnsoo i.Demlty,

1 otben, ud better food*.

EDSALL'S!
eaters 1 And Stores

oatM><flbMtW.n«akU Moodor.

AND TINWARE.
- HARD - WARE
Insanacc to bs gffea away,

13 SAST mOXT ST.

DO AWE'S WatohM

► TH&FLAlNpiEL 

What doyou want 
OODS 

*0mjijgr • IBM ID th. nigh School. 11m in •bon« forty card* displaying mounted ■rartwwn of Uie dreeing work Him- jrmltog the whole co-nae on tbal out, 
T6e work la certainly very credits ttle, though It WM done In lbs early n«rt of me year and me arholara did not bare the adraotage which they woald bare had. If the exhibits had Oeen made when the aehool yeaif waa J«r. Professor Mnxaou aaya that alnce lie bar been In charm of the PlalnBekl be boots ao abort a time the work can be nailed In no aenae hie own, hot that ol hie predceeeeor. He therefore baa no neaitalion la prooounelnif It of a eery ulgti order—among ite heal he baa erer •een,— and the hnhoola that can pro- Joce each work mast rank with the beat of the New England achoola with which he Is familiar. At Trenton the papers will be com- 

—The rain of Inst oto)it renewed the *1 trouble at ll» strwH corner eroes- Bri In several plaeta a boat town the water baa backed so In Ihe gnttara and made th» fiidewah. Impaaaable. The erasing on Fifth dreel at Mediate sremit la nml«r water n> the depth ol (re or an inches, apdimeke ap In Ihe getter hair way to Fou^h atrecu —The report of the that- Committee of the Y. M 0. A , wplrh waa made public at the coneepjoii last night, •peril Ibui of lbs proposed new bond- ing in Pleiolleltlp. "Ph^illeld hopes 'lo ke able lo begin the edition of e *40,- eon house *■ soon the leather permits. They have *37,000 subscribed, plana are drawn, bi.la have Men made aed a sun'll imminent,'. Cos plications over h projected Street tbr mgh their llou ksl been tlic cause of « wearisome ite let of over ihfee year* They expect to' Iwein buildiuu this during." 

ike trouble. Following out this line of thought the President of the Board, Bee, W E. Hooeyman, and the Secretary, Dr 

without calling npon the rest of the Board. The Board also |eased a reao- Inatrncling iu inspector lo ex- amine all brooks and stream, which How through the Borough, ao as to be certain that ap private eewirs are eon- itoolaH .Ilk Ik.. Vi.. D a L. -I—  out of the cold 
frem^fct. | 
SHAW'S eliteine: 
Krrpt Oe ski* soft and smooth, can be owd just befrre imiimg on kid gloves without •oiUngt*ei»s jsc- botlW. 
Steam's Edelwe/ss jCraaxn 
For nttghnets of the .k'n. chspfed hanck. facn a»4 11P*. ascellent for sunburn, sjc. boc 
Shaw's Electric Frost Oil 

pared with the rihih.ia from the rest of the achoola in the Stale, and a choke will be made from them to be sent to Chicago 
Borough and are leering no Slones un- turned la their attempt to free baili- wick of any disease breeding spou. RsnwwWe, Steel-Centered 

SKLF-SHiKPEfllC CALIS. 

not quite np to its usual staod.nl, though this wat not In nay way the chorea' fault. )for could the Cull be laid at Ibe conductor's door. Mr. Chap .nan was an ill man and belonged In bed with hot water bottles and quinine That be waa n«t able to fed the aweeb neas oi the moats wbb-h hla willing chores waa to prodoc. waa lo ao way Us faalL Bat everyone enjoyed Ihe eoaesrt Tb. l„_.l A * * . - ...   

to’begin building this Soring" —During the past y*.r IbrevynewY M. C. A.’s have been tlfcenlied m New jersey: one at fantt. a branch, at jetsej Ot.v Heights, a»d a railroad de- partment at Tntuloo. —The regular pollcui: were sworn in before Mayor (filbert ihst night. All ite other speclala and .the other cllt officers will take then oath of oOce to-aighL .. Tl —Another of Jlr. O, down with a vorj'aeve fcver. The one .wuo first Is now out of dan| -The meagerly a that passetl around tin lisln.1 last nlgltt. at ll appearanre of Mr. L — derdrailons waa hardly .o be expected fum a gathering replanting ITlun- ItM i must cultured and pottebed ;»o- oeiy.* There wqa note smile howpver when the *,miterful 'c lilac drew frptn huwonder.ul lns(inmet| the aweeuat aoric ever heart! In.fflmnOeld. The art and shill of; thii theater cast IMo ita background kay bl^ of hilarity >l the iv-cullartiy-vflila appearance. 
—It hardly seems petal bit thaWor Wednesday and Thurasgty or thla week lie exlrcmes'bf 'ero|vnuure ranged from 32 to 13 and 36 lo U. To£»y tic highest 1-dnt will hi m the neteh- hsrliood ol SO degrccapand yet there are some who * think the ground hoe .cubic* Into bis hufcvou Candlemas 

With a Plata! safi Flrv bat last-, Sal ■s 0» la Hart.—A Leaky laaapa. 
A warrant was lasaed Monday by Jnsthw Croaetey for an Italian who keepa a cheese factory on Ihe Cordell farm In Warren Towushlp near Ster- 

ling. John Wendell, n milkman, baa been flmilebing the Italian Theodore 
Senior!-with mile for the factory. On Monday Wpidell'a ton went to the rectory to get hie raoe, and the Italian refused to empty them. He 
then returned and brought hla father who naked lor the cana Some alter- cation aroae, when the Italian whipped out a revolver a»d anapped it two or three tiroes within three loot of Wen- dell’s face. Wendell, sr., then grab- bed him sad told the son to rum When Wendell let go hla hold Ibe Dalian then allot three lime at him, bul luckily 

ERSLIP WRENCH. children Is a of scar* t William H. Cawley, of Somerville, who applied lo the City Connell for n 
license to carry on n wholesale liquor bnslnese In one of Chance Hand's new stores on Broadway, haa decided to withdraw bin application. Bis reason 
for withdrawing Is said to be because 
be has learned that four of the Conn ell men of the city ere oppoeed lo grub Ing a license In tbnt vicinity. He called 
on Councilman Bird yesterday and In the course of a general conversation on Ibe .abject, said that If there 

FRENCH 
Interesting talli, laat eight, la the Y. 
M. C. A. rooms before s large and ap- 
preciative audience. Hla subject waa “Water, Its Composition aid Proper- ties." By means ol a very simple ap- paratus conaialjng of battery eella made with oM bottles, and a deco in positron apparatus mads of an old bottle-neck 
and two teat tabes, water waa separated 
Into two glasses twice Ihs volume of ooe being produced Ibaa of the other. The full test tube contained a gas which burned, and win therefore hydrogen. The teat tube which became oaly hall 

20 and 22 Somerset Street,! 
ibject, aald that If there was a possible chsnee of anybody op- posing bis application be wooki with- draw It al once, as be did not Intend to force himself where he wan not wanted. He bad intended to carry on ft whole- sale business entirely and to make Ihe bottling of beer and sods and mineral waters Ms specially. His withdrawal leaves a raeanl store In Mr. Hand's, new bollding The other two stores are rented One la to be usod by Mr. Hand fora real estate office for bimselt where be will also aell cigars, tobacco and stationery. The other More la rented lor the sale of variety hard- ware, wall paper, paint and other small notions In Oils line. Mr. Hand says that be promised the Women's Cfcristlau Tem|>crmoce Union some time ago that as long aa be waa the owner of the Blok and Its adjacent botkllaga, bo would not allow a retail liquor store on hla premises 

ilta Percha for borsesfeet to 
>le agent for Unioncounty. 

prevent 
ballings 

Saturday Night, 

—last evening a lets jre waa dp|iv creel In me Y. M lU, A. rooms'; pn “Waler." TUU'JertuWk resolved hla •abject Into Its com|->M«nl parts and In fait lietnlled It Wllhou! glove* Hpeu aker he ilnisbed it bcgmi to rein 0,1 deora. The qeaslluu Kneel vhether Uvlwtnrc had auylhlig to do *llh wiping ihe prMBnl hodfy storm. ; 
-The masquerade 'ball given by Trvftsaur Durii- class l|. Hnku'a Hull, laa night, ass* very (iJojable affair Thcrv were .boat tw&ty-lve couples prcseni III riwtamea auP. goodly ndm ber of kiwctaior* vie«ei the changlog scene on tbo dancing goor. The mdalc »■« furnisbod by a pilau, cornet and violin. Thera w*re sl£«en dances on Ue programm* Which l isted till eleven o'clock. Some very gr aesqae aa Yell aa plesriog I'oatdmea riipeared'ln the ■•la- Ooe lady , was ,/otten ap v»*y Jauntily In a jockey cJweme. There -•rctluvns, .Ia|wtncse t haraclera and a ireat vanity ol |ire.>T Sulla Tbo 

Adtuiswoa. Including skstca, ay cculs. 
I' J J 1 i 5. 

firan4 Washington's Birthday 
FESTIVAL, 

The second entertainment will be given oo Saturday evening, March 4. at ibe Seminary, No. 13 West Seventh street. Mr. F. Marion Ciwford, at this time, will give a reading from hla own work* The laat entertainment •IU be gtvee Friday afternoon, March 10, al die ruerdonce of Mas Tweedy, No. 11 Crescent evenne, et Bee o'clock At this Mrs. Hall will deliver ber lec- ture, “Byron and the Heroes ol the Creek Revolution." 

Word was received la this city yes- terday that Rector J. H. Jenulnge, of 
Grace Church, at W rat Held, had been notified by Bishop Scarborough to ru- 
ral* hla pariah on February IS. One 
of the vestrymen of Ihs church, In speaking about the letter aaya that be haa no doubt that Mr. Jenumgs will light Ihe muter He baa done nothing •bout the matter aa yet, bnt ee the time la short, be will have lo ra.1 a vre- try meeting al once, ao that action may be takes upon the letter. The 

Udon Notdca 

I since we have been doing business la Plalallafid bar# wa offered id magniBcenl assortment of new and beautiful Spring Goods good*, we offer are “FIrata" We do not deal la "Hneooda," or Impwfectioaa or any klad. and those who boy of na can rest ee- g that Oral always, and at correct pneaa, too. tly bsQeve thu we ran make It to the Interest of everybody to al. 
near 75 different, new and pretty styles of the celebrated‘«n>fle a On rbaaaa They are the moat attractive aver ebowe here, ■cut Spring sty Isa of Du.bridge beaotlfel Draaa Ginghams, eretiql new and handsome styles of Figured Irish Lawn* Seerthckers, Gamer * Da Percale* Mentone Stripes, 36-Inch ns, G detan Lawns, (new), 34 Inch Seotcn Cambric, Persia. MaU, Inch apoostle, a new draaa fabric shown lor the Ural thla Spring Net Oo lings a' special low pries* IutoI of Hamburg Edgings we count exactly 103 different styles newest nod most desirable IIae of these geode we hare ever oeetiq I very much If say boose la New York akowa a more at- nenL The cleat of new and pretty designs la marvefcroa Ladles nag od half hour's enter alameat by looking through our be- ri-iT . I    I -■ a P-V—13 1  

Elxuboth Athletic CIUY will put a very rironi! nine In the llcltl and will bare airloscd grounds Tlkjy will be Ilia ae. league to lake tbl plate of bun C> lenlral'.Now 'jefsey League. Young Men's il. A. will bare a crack tram lo repreaSni them In ibe •reus, and will prubaiV join the New Jirrty 1.cogue. EliriV.n will silo Jive a rrurk team la tl(e Middle Slelea •fugue Tina Utter It‘a ccrtalniy.sl- “»U|ih the name* of tie pleyera who •Wcompose this lent have not yet 

There are da Nord" Dro About 25 diffa All of 40 dll Elegant nes 

The Flak Jubilee Slngera gave one 
of Ibelr delightful concerts In Reform Hall laat evening. The coneert was given under the auspices of the Reform blab and In spile of the Inek-roenl weather over '—*  four hundred persons 

Abbourh me troupe has been oe the road since 1871, and In Ihle lime baa travelled ell over Uie world, me voters of I lie eingers have not lost any of Ibelr old aweetnee and power. Tile songs •bleu were sung were ibe same which •creased by Ibe alaveadoun Sooih, oelore Abraham Uueotn signed hla EmancipBi win Proclamation end carried Ihe beans of ibelr hearers by storm, 

IAS D1ATB Of MU lEkilKk 
Mr* George Strayer, the da tighter oi Jacob dllmm, died at Sve o’clock yes- terday afternoon at ber home oo North 

aveooe. Shews, n young wile baring ooly been married since last Spring nod was happily alias ted fa- .pleasant borne. 
The blow falls heavily on ber yoong husband a-d apoo bar imrwaia who bare always Idolmed ber, sod sympathy M extended to them la their aed be- reavement. The case Is rendered still 

■a of these new aad elegant Kuabrotdariea ■ -larger aaaonment of Muallaa, SbeeUaga, and other Vila t lU anywhere hi this part of tne State. a, (Anchor, Lungdon a B and 75 Pride, HUt, Ooeley. Bone- oopdale. The lending makea of doeble Ibid areadne aed Bheet- a krolt, Etc. r.ble Demadt, Napkins, ToweM, Ptala, Plaid ooka, Deadly, India Linens, Victoria Lawns, Swan Check aad 
m ah others, and better good* 

wintering of William K- He Mr* Ltluau pbere. He rakaraud I see “Caledonia" and ile In Lbeee words, “Bring ibe kHorem!'* He wi poMl in ibe eitj JalL Boon paid lb# CUj Ji 

«.«k:!;,i,%^w, •' Ibe husliaiid by l.'h [be loon of Common helhcrwood Ogured li ■r sod Mr* McCreri TMIT SOI Tim JDgf tUt UII 
A good joke waa played on a couple of young ladles of Wr* Second, last 

eight, which la too good to keep They were entertaining a couple of friends and bad prepared a nice little Ural for 
them In the shape of e large pea of uffy, which they act oe llie beck ol the porch to cool and calcnlaled lo •■apnug 

[eaters I And Stores 

ESAND tTnWARE. 
WARE 

chief bent lew the tempting Ud-btl end “eyruptttloosly" removed It. When It was wauled, it wasn't there, and Uie young people had to dispense their taffy la the old and usual lover -like man- 
Tel I the people HARD 
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LBq«t,ATtfRE.i

Introduced 1a the
n AHRtSBCBO, Feb,;lu.~K:£he senate ve»

tcrdnj- a liill IF*. introduce;) to divide the
state Into thirty eoimrrwA nal districts,

' rhaneina tlie district limn* Should tbe
Viill jin— MoniKKmerf fc Gf be detached
from Bucks and cotnoinedowUh I*blgh.
Bucks is to join witfe, Nortf«mpl6n. from
which Pike aud Monroe ;ire taken and
joined to Lactawaoim, *<trle Carbon ia
ai*o dctacbed. and joined',* Schujlklll.

TJtebtff'to abolish ih*M-pniMi? districts
PiiUudelpliia bulldlufe comi
flrst nailing. In ilie house,!
ably reported: RcfUlmlnR
ticni'licljil Orders; "l proliiUl
ol physical (Itfurmtttm WHJ

. pawed

l i u ; honor ponsible was shown him.
the Japaneee bardly knew whi< to maka
Of the MVKKIUI grave and senom de-
Uaanoroltha American, but by •• aot
of Kracofu! consideration he won •theit
admiration and remembrance.

As ha journeyed toward the interior of
Be country ha came $o a d«ep ravine

by two bridge*. One of thea*
Wai known a* the Stand Brides, and
«•• Dot open to travel; It had never breo
crossed but once. It bad been fortni-'-
Ope'ned by
after the I
n l led by U> ma me,

f the; grotectio
g #

nonlyin DM, «nd remoTlng bu hat, ha
approached the aaored bridge, bowed to
the offlnial in charge, and laming, r*-
Jolned hi. companiona and crowed ovet
;he other bridge,

t
• MM

i i'M-i'!pin Ki*»
VaJfay railroad,
sod utbrr*. j w

pen lint- <.f -raili
point on tbe CumMi
near the state lines
there ci,>i>U ril ing *
Ontral, »u<l ih*rcUj__
a lliurounb v.isterii cumi.

*>biawtid Krw YoHfc W
mroeed at HIKV JTW
denCM St-n.it.>r It « .

r,.-..! w)t) run vie, Httjfeek, Ml, and

A r,*».I
PAHU, r*eb. JU.-»*_„-,.,

teniii) U-iwrvii M,.KnrlU-!-t ilv llvii'di, • I• -]
u t j Iroin Awii-.jp.'nitriM. Marie-Kml'
gsMMsn*. drpnry ;lor BtiaMla, in coow
queue* of mirnrkU miulC- it. (ioiuwel Iu tfa
cfcainlwr fit <1I-I>ULJ*4 OH Wnioewlav. The
two men foiiK.it Kith a«-«m», an'l although
I! ....; , A • Ml * S » , being abou*
55 years of as-. vifAla (JOQMBI in only a lit:
tie over Sti, litmoit p*o<r*tl;tJ!iiseir the b w

•pplaoae
highly
whom e

. >ritT Ilakar t
o bim the i>rtltr of the cijjprt foruis ex*
on mill ifitv ('"I'"*« opyjitii i i itj to
ijthi'nK he miKJtJrti~»ir>*;'th« coiidern
lui'tviw too rrii4|tUkti<'(l 1^ nmkc any i

NRwri.HT. K*& Frb4» 10. - Y e s t e n t t i
atli'niiMni, hi ilic i ri:ii nt H i * Lloyd Tor ell
KHKiiiK in a prize flwlil liAirc the Newport
AthU-ikcliib. hr w;«* ro$»d utility. Ji '•
Uelm fln«l l.loyil

Prince «b« died ehortly
The bridge wu
waatlotUMd al-

A< the nartr
O l

n »p«B (or him to ero»»
ier wu told Ita hUloty,
told to Gen. Grant,

neared the two bridjfea,
t i

•t was received with a murmur ol
. Its delicate consideration wsl
ippreclated by a people with
otirt»»j is a fine art.—Chicago

Good XlKbt.
There Is a tender sweetness sbout some
( oar common phrases of affectionate
reeling, simple and nnobtrnsive as they
re, wbicfe [alls like dew upon tbe heart,

.'be little one lisps it as, gowned ID white,
with shining face and hands and prayers
«ald, she Middles oH to bed. Bisters and
brothers exchange tbe wish; parents snd
Children; friends and friends. Familiar
ise h u r o b b e d it of it* significance to
omeof us; we repeat It automatically
ritboal much thought. Bat consider.
VB are as voyagers,1 putting oB from
I me to time upon a s unexpltred
t». Oar barks ot life set " ' I
nd s o onward into the darkness;
nd we, asleep on oar pillows, take no

eying by daylight. Of tbe perils o t tbe
igbt, whatever they may be, wo take no
<eed. An unsleeping vigilance watches
v e m s , but It is the vigilance ol one
tronger and wiser than we, who ia tbe
Sternal Good. Good and God spring
ram the same root, sre tbe same in mean
ag. " G o o d b y " is only "God be with

yon.", "Good n i g h t " la really '• Go*
night," ot "God goaed the night." It
would be a cbarliah household In which
>.bese gentle forms ol speech w e n Ignored
or did not exist. Alike tha happy and
the sorrowful, day by day, may say
"Good nlgbt."—Harper's Bazar.

iramaid; there never
•ood lor a cobbler or a
o sit In, says Oliver \
lever a house too tine t

good f
b

the liii
d

n race Elegance fits
t l th t lnot value these tool*

ittie more than they are worth, and
,om«t imes mortgage a house for the ma-
lOgaiiy we bring into itt I would rather
»t my dinner off the head of a barrel,or
dress after the fashion ol John the Bap-
tist in the wildernesa, or sit on a block
all mv life, than consume all on myself
before I get home, and t«
pains with the outside wbei
was ss hollow aa an empty not. Beauty

great thing; bat beanty of B,
noose

g
nd fur i tu are tawdry orm

ta compared with damesl.
he elegance in the world will n
i home, end I would give m>
ipoonlal ol real heart-love
••hole shiploads or furniture and ail tbe

he op!
gather.

ord,pa-Centnry Dictionary its long
latophaTingeolaryngenl, w
even compounded. Tbeol

An old English lexicon con
other word ot eleven syllables, honorlfi-
ca.bilitndinity. Dhproportionableness ia
said to be tbe longest English word prop-
er, though deanthropomorphi "'
good classical derivative. ~ -

- M r Albert Fawjii
City, Kao., wlShea t^'gwe o
ilie bcmrui oritl».cx|i5>lenL-o
lie aays: "1 IMitnff&d a
liiRt BpririK 11(1*1 Beuged on
ami tiail hnri!!y rei-n* jn (i fru
I c a g l t a i l l e r Uu^tmiig o

t hk

ith js.
old 4rl)

examplea of medical nomenclature in The
"* -bi.il1. Two old English books bea

irotenlons titles, " Panvoologicoml
.ogia" and "Chononhotontbologot;

while Habelifis proposed aa another titl
t ilpe n ca tame toper he nsedamp h l e r 1
ores." Tbe first two lines of th

_id book named, "The-Most Tragical
Tragedy That Brer Was Tragedized,'
reads thus: " AldeborontipboBCophO'

, where left you ChrpnonpoMmtho]
joaT"T-Pharmaceutical Era.

i left ta
h I tlioii)5l11 l

I l l * l

y
I Imve no! anlf
cold siuee. l l i
olden anil nil
cent botttt'S f

turleiji yuare ago 1ftt
ni crjj|clii<lcd to try if i
ongb-ti;i<t left roe, ̂ n

L'iJ wrt.h ti cou^H'.(
u itfi'ijiniiicnUail U i
"•HK welt o r i b " ' ^

s:li(.- ; t Key lOHs I'ilil
itisirg-ig llunagcr, I'm

TH18E08P0NB

i
In paynaDt lor goc** porchueiJ »l th«
»ioiBs ot *aj.tit lh*> merchaoii mmed
>eiow, proriced Uu parcbtM
O AO cent! cub 'JOT e h
rec6'.»*d. • • -U A

e been

t ths door, so l i a ih . loom

M> ou*ntea> with llmoroas knoel

Ut beart wen stone Mold It wlthst
The sweetness ol •yJtabT'a plaa,

" PItase let n* in; It's oBly'nW."

IUiiewaaMst&euflDUbtd book,
Reiardtcss et If temMlnc oaarn

And, opening wide the door, J took
M> lanahloi darUm la mj arma.

And will tkat heavenly Father bea
The iTSniil's .oppllostlnf orj,

A* at the outer door I plead,
" 'Ti. I, O Pslh.rJ only It"

over. Those
Ion streets on sach a day, with their wet
.nd mud, and have watched tbe rush ol
jabs, hansoms, omnlbases, and carriages,
will not wonder that tbe little girl should
be afraid to maka her way through

babel as that.
Borne ol the passers by looked careless,
>me were in haste, and she did not find
Be one she songht, until at length an

aged manFrather tall and spare, and Of
frave yet kindly aspect, came walking
down the street. Lookiaj- In nlsfaoe, she
teemed to see in him the "one for whom

bsd been waiting, snd she went np to
i and whispered timidly:
P«*Se, air, will yon help
ae-old man SBW the little girl safely
is- the street, and when he afterwards

told the ttory tie -aid, '< That little girl's
- — ipliment I ever

bad ii
That

a ...
Lord Shaftesbury.

•eceivea honor* at the bands of a mighty
lation; he was complimented with tha
reedom ol 1 lie greatest city on the globe;
>e received tbe honors conferred by
"oyalty; bnt tbe greatest compliment ~
iver had in nla life was when that Ut'
mknown glri singled him oat In t
ostling crowd of a London street, ai

dared to trust blm, stranger though ha
to protect sod assist her*

ring the time that Man waa playing
r engagement near the earth a young
walked* Into a saloon on Unioi

Square and asked for a drink, »ays thi
New York Evening Ban. He said he bad
no money. That ended ft, for one aan't
drink without money. " I tell yon what
I'll do," tbe fellow MM. "My name la
Jim Thornton, and I have a new song in
my hands here which you can have lor a
drink aad a few dollars. It's sure to b*
popular daring the Msriexeitementany-
way." The offer was refused, and Thorn1

Con aold the song to a pabliahinf
firm for a few dollars, and a per*
eentage on the iaiea. It proved
to be one ol the most popular aongs
of the day, and yon can hear "M<
Bweetheart's tbe Man in the Moon'
whistled on almost every street corne

•w. The air baa. brought in enougl
oney to bay two or three saloons, yet

at one time a drink and a lew dollar.
would have bought it.

In regard to the habit of partridges
ing into civililatlon and a popular super-
stition regarding them, an Auguiia
says: •' One flew on onr premise*
was captured. Then came up the ques-
tion whether we should kill the bird or
allow it to live. At th.u time there waa _

ral superstition that if a partrldgi
> to the house where a sick persot

lay and the bird was killed and the eick
MB ste the broth. It would effect •
. There was a sick girl at oar house,

and the doctors bad given np her ease m
hopeless. Borne ol the family said kit
the partridge and give the sick girl tha
broth. But the sick girl and others wen
for permitting tbe partridge to live. W.
were equally divided, and agreed to le
one of tbe neighbors whom wa saw com-
ng to the house decida whetherthe part-
-idge sbonld be killed or not Ha said
kill It aad we did, and the sick girl aU
the broth and got well."—fhiladalpbi

Too Horrible,
There wae to be a grand display ot
>lleta at the lorthcomina; ball In a pro
incial town. Tbe wife ol a wealthy

banker wanted to outshine all the other
ladiea who had invitations. She accord-
ingly ordered a dress from paria that
should- exceed by its splendor tbe wildest
expectations. Exalting In tbe proud
vonvietion of her surpassing magniil-
oonce, she entered the ballroom. Bare
her experienced eye took stock of the

es present—a scream ol horror—and
lay fainting in her husband's arms,
the no «mail consternation of the
ipany, which, however, la increased

twdfold when another lady in the room
Is discovered to be fainting. Onr fair
readers will agrea that both sufferers de-
serve oar deepest sympathy, for their
dresses were precisely similar In style
and material.—PUegende Blatter.

When Mr. Smith retarned home what
•as moro natural than that be should

faave a fisting story to teilT
Mrs. Smith, as became a dutiful spouse

was all attention.
"To relieve tbe monotony of a wait for a

train," he began, " I went fishing. Short-
ly before the trala waa dne I waa ao for-
tunate ae to book an enormous baas. Tbi
fellow rutbed to and fro, and. In my anx
tety to capture him, I nearly up-
set the boat. Finally ha roes to the
surface near the boat. Tbe Bsb weigbei
exactly five pounds and six and one-hal
ounces. I thought I would land bim snre
but wi th a last mad effort he tore aw*;
from tbe hook and escaped. I had to run
lor the train."

" Bat how was it yon knew the fl»h
weighed five pounds and six ounces?'
asked Mrs. Smith, as a troubled took
overspread her f acei

" Because he had. scales on bis back,1

•sras tbe reply.—Chicago Mail.

Ttie fancy for small watobeav is a re-
vival of ancient fashion. It la .chroni-
cled that Bloody ^oeen V*fj possessed
an octagon silver watch wbose dial*plate
measured only nine tenths of an inch in
diameter. Her unfortunate namesake,
Mary Qaeen of Scots, took pride is a
email silver death's head that concealed a
dial in Ita throat. Tbe worKs took the
place ol brains and were wound up with
catgot. The lower Jaw opened on hinges
to reveal tbe dial, and a »msll ring In the

Dl the skull served to attach the un-
ly ornament to a chatelaine.

" Y o o inherited quite p nlc . little for-

" Vea," replied the fortunate yoatb.
" I suppose j o u will pay off your uebta

" I had thonght Of it, bnt 1 concluded
to make no change In my manner ol liv-

• Ol T«l-
the above condition,, anil Invite you to
Mill on iu when JIIWT >liasing goodii

U ft. WIMUinB.Jlni«|JJt, - 80 West FVont
i.F.aUcDona3Lgruae«,t«Efuit Fn.nt Hjrrc

W. V. M-ir.oJruiiriM thSt.and Park av

-Joseph V Dory, of Warsaw, in.,
was troubled with Rheumatism and tried
a number of different reruedio, bat
nay* none ol them seemed to do him
any goo i; until finally be got hold of
one that speedily cared him. He * u
roach pleased with It, and felt rare that
otbers similarly afflicted would like to
know what Hie remedy n i that cured
him. He atatea for Lbebeneflt of Ibe pub-
lic that It la called Chamberlain'a rain
Balm. For sale at Eejnoids Pharmacy,
T. a Armttrong Manager, Park and
North ATeouet.

Dr. TUCKER'S
Eanine IBiiiteriiiS! Ciitmen

DR.ITVCKKR'S

Colic Remedy
'"f tbr r.-Oli'f 'vliiitii
Piuiwxedbjr

Dr. It. L. TUCK Fi t ,

Carty d; Stryker,

GROGERIES
Fruits and Vegetables,

Chear. Tor Cash,

Cor. Central avenue and Second street.

dpn tbtf will rtcelve prompt AttenUon,
l>on'r forjfpf ibo place—Cor. Coairal avenue

NEW STORE!
Ati73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.
AD kinds canned, foods.

Fresh Vegetables Eve ry Day
DAVIS * ATKIHBOM. Prop.

E. H. HOLMES.
Date BaKHullt}

£HIGHCOAL.K1NDERG Ai ITEN,

i VKEIABLES,

t Front Street.
Eept moftantty on hud.

Office, ST North inoDetttbW.aB
JOS. T. sq ix ^ fa

M WESTS* flL

,
Yard, U H>dl«io Areoan, opp. Elec

rtcUghlSUiton.

Boice, Runyon & Co.
'S, 12 West Second street.

Mason's Materials, &c
41 to 6a_P«(lt iTEitae.

™We ane now prepared with nnr .ncreasi
acilitien, (baring porchasfd ibt exteDsi-
ardi of MCtatrs. A. D. Cmk '& Btu.). '
iroinptly nil all orders and solicit your pi

REPAIRED..

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

H. FOVNTA1W.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Till
Fapet, Ete, —DIME-

SAVINGS INSTITUTION
OFjPLAINITELD,N.J
- lib. nor receiving deposits

payable on demand, with

interest «t the rate of three

per cent per ancnm,

payable aemi-anriufil.lv.

vjPlaning Mill
Wood Fl lag, Mould-

, Window F
and Scroll Eav.-

K IU Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIOH COAL.'

. DI.—i'ut H i ui i II H ion, HIKII
, l>. U i W. A, .U^ tiiutlun, Uuth

Uuutfli t . Mcnulon,

and Mason's Material Interest Paid on all Deposit*
ui-Buadaj-*—For Ulnh Bridge Hmucli

iuvb Cbuuk, Tiuuuiua,
ii.
^i Easion. Ilctelt
uuk. UewilnK,

W. MUKRAY, PreaileDt.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Presid
NATHAN HAEPEB, '* "
KLIAS E. POPE, Treasurer.

U BKAKtH, OCa&B GBlITt,
Plaluntld< at a.iiT. %sn, njj» a.
bSX v. ii,. PUDO*)

O. M.

MEN'S -:-
tlantic Cli«4 ft^7 s. m.; iJttfp. •%•

Fur r reeliold—i££, B.uu, UJM a. m.; llws, 4. )TjfFITTEE

I*ve Plulufluld fur Plillndelbhla, S IA, BJB
H A a BU U C , 3JI*. (J*-. «JwV 8JW,
>. iun 1.1', nmjii. b«uaayj*-».«, 11JB, •

Insnrance, Beal Estate
BepresenUng- Old Line Companies,

tin, »aa,i>jM". is-aw jj.ui.iiHiti
UIKKI. SuuOujH-itw a. m., ,

Uauomultioiilyi, HI nl«

, TO RliNT.
The! Crescent Rink HallWo^lston & Buckle,

- j!la. 25 North Avenue.

MfAINTLNG

faber 'Hanging

Suitable for a market, tor a g\

oBBium or for ft lodge room.

all Papers a i l Painters' Supplies

| iEAMER, • I? UBERTT SI

, C A B I N E I MAKER.

u r t i u i e Packed & Shipped

A L, GARCIA CO
I n.ail U.I rli- UMJU auil 1'uiladel
i.M p. 111.
lur Vi airenvUle closes Tucadaj

1'Lursday and frmuruiy at 1H.W u.
obens at 7 * , at. and dose*

I.Wi p. a. tmturilnvB c i o e o s,t ;.SU p

a.] Uyen evtrj evtning uutil 8.1K) r. M
M owntn ol lock tcses.

I A Sand-Band i:n ^haiiB'dom*»t itht'cl,mirir gt'l'i"'i>»,'«
Snturdnv t]u- • '. -:.1 L . . r 1- i.i n;irv nnr.

Dat«d December Uih 1M»-'.;h prevrms even water Trim letting
n toiulnc nut of The. wbtrti. wrklcb l>

•fiiig Bund oan he applied foan
Hie. It> no Imjiruvemenl lo ih
not pxrienflve, I also thread u

e SI j )ur Btitble. Pidue ttrup me a poeta
1 Kbs 1 be Kind to call Bad shuw you a

testuaoalala. AI

A.M. SEQUINE'S
LIVMRY

*• <,i *wraUp UI .Utti
thjmth beneflts paid, over S*\QQO.O0O ii

WtTlMFKA . LUIKIP, 1.101 KA1OH
H U M ) M - M B H H P . I , Lblm MU

Boarding StablesW. M. CASEY,
\ 151 Duer street, Plainfield, N. J.

" Wcwnylu l>jm*msg»l»ry. MH.W. meets see-
unu and icjufU) HAitnuity tvciUD^ris,iu Wviuuji
ka IJ&IKV KuoiDa. atuslu bait iiUiiauis" oJ)

Cumom Wnrk
sU-iwlrliiir. Lad

"o. i EASt
je Oily Cigar Stcre iff PlaiaSfcld

^J. T. VAIL.
I Estate and Insurance
Se. 49 SOUTH ATEME.

VMJUsa I»

C. DKKISSO?, PRACTICAL 0PTICU1
Ere* examineafhr t IS Park AT

SUNYOR,

Count«lor-«t-lAw .Master aad KinmioMSILVERWARE
Stone Flagging, Etc

. HcCLQKK,

Supreme

First national Bank BntMlac, Pia
EUMAN BROS

ave af complete and select

$ '

Clidticcat Varieties of Peas, TV ant ta 1
WultawU

Want «, pi,
Want MseB C

WanttoielGor
Want t» fad ̂

.TO fTHE. FUBWCI
' Ilinnr pimrnaanil rrnm T* rt niimn

VMEEIC4H STEAM UUKUB
I an prepared] to do all laiiintrv
bbstand moetjinprovni rnctltoas.

Tbe ooM oi*Jy fabrleaarerery

Cfril EnRineej at i Snnreyoi
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ar« now prepared with anr intrrw 
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theone.be sought. until at length an aged man, rather tall and a para, and of (rareyat kindly aapect, came walking down tha straet. Looking In bla faeo, ahe aeemed to aee In him the one for whom abe had been walling, and a he went ap to him and whbperod timidly: ** P.enaa, air, will yon help mi orarT" The old man aaw tba llttla girl aafaly aeroa. the *treat, and when be afterwards told the *tory be -aid, “ That little girl's traat waa th* greatest eompllment I arer had In my llf+” That man waa Lord Shaftesbury. Ha race I red honor* at tbs hand* of a mighty 
freedom of the greatest city on the globe; ha received the honors conferred by royalty; bat the greatest compliment he ever had In bla life waa whan that llttla unknown girl singled him ont la tha Jostling crowd of a London meet, and dared to trust him, at ranger though ha was, to protect and assist ha*. 

of onr common phrase* of affectionate greeting, single and anobtroaive as they are, wb.ch fall a like dew upon the heart. The little one llapa It as. gowned In while, with ah Inin g face and bauds and prayers ta.d, she todd ea off to bed. Biatera and brothers exchange tbo wish; parents and children; friends and friend* Familiar aas baa robbed It of Ha sign 10canoa to some of an; we repeat It automatically without much thought. But consider. Wa are as voyagers,' putting off from time to time upon ea onaxpU rad use. Our barks of Ufa eet .all and go onward Into tba darkness; and we, asleep on our pillows, taka no aocb oars aa wa do whan awake *nd Jour- neying by daylight. Of the perils of tba night, whatever they may be, wa taka no heed. An unsleeping vigilance watches over us. but it la tbs vigilance of one stronger and wiser than wa, who la the Eternal Good. Good and Ood spring from tha same root, are the same In mean tug. ••Qoodby" la only “Ood be with yon.'’ "Good night" la raally *• Go* night,** or •* God guard tba night." It would be a churlish household In which 
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JOHN E. BEER 1UW 
CITY HO) or did not e» let. Alias the happy and tba sorrowful, day by day. may aay **qood night.’*—Harper's Barer. 

Real Meert-Leve. I never saw a garment too ins for a rota ora maid; there never was a chair too good for a cobbler or a cooper or a king to alt In, says Oliver Wendell Holmes; never a boons too fine to shelter the hu- man bead. Thane element* about as-tha glorious sun, imperial moon—ate not too good for the ha man race. Elegance fits man, but do we not valaa these tools a llttla more than they are worth, and sometimes mortgage a bouse for the ma- hogany we bring into it? I would ret her eat my dinner off lbe bead of a barrel,or dress after the fashion of John the Bap- tiet in the wilderness, or alt on a. block all my Ufa, than consume all on myself before I get home, and Uka so much pains with the outside whan the Inside was as hollow aa an empty not. Beauty Is s great thing; but beauty of garment, house aad faro it are are tawdry orna- ment* compared with domestic love. All the a lagan ae In the world will not make a borne, and 1 would give more fora spoonful of real heart-love than for whole shipload* of furniture and all tba gorgeouanaaa all tba upholsterers in tha world eoald gather. 1 
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In regard to the habit of partridges fly. lng into civilisation aad a popular sapor- at It Ion regarding them, an Auguata man aaja: ** One flaw on our premises and waa captured. Then came up the quae. Uon Whether wa abould klU tba bird or allow It to Uve. At th-t time there waa a general auperatition that If a partridge earn# to tbo bouse where a a'.ek parson lay aad tha bird was killed and the sick person ale the broth. It would effect a core. There waa a alek girl st oar bones, and tha doctors had given op bar case aa hope loss. Borne of the family said km tha partridge and give the alek girl the broth. But the sink girl and others were for permitting the partridge to live. Wa ware equally divided, and agreed to let 
lug to the bouae decide whether the part- ridge should be killed or not. He said kill It and wa did, and tba alok girl ate tba broth and got weu.’*-Fhiladaiphla times.     

followed la NKwruur. Kfi I afternoon, in the tn.U gakinu in a pi it* fJvl.l MhUtlcdtib, f|* llrlm flni'i Lloyd fltr-i to Jail for tbr«ei. tn«*i Lloyd's convictIm w .1 «f gluts cm.c-.ik;i» S' 

lolHlw Lloyd for •l liAnv (lie Newpd fo^Wf guilty. Jcwlf *> an wnlcnced bP • ntlA- The result . ill It) the dmth blq 
Fait L erbyn Insurance, Beal Estate. 
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Crescent Rink & Buckle, confident f'cliitg pSvtiOBrregarding the V Kft.kafafl-.whiii.il/arwire Largaaui ha*" lawo offend Mr Rxkafcliow to t| ovrr hi« diflinrfty.'aJMjJhe confidently acrlA tlutl v ‘     ■ 

Borne »k* Little Warda. Anatomical #nd medical science baa tba honor of contributing to the great new Century Dictionary its longest word, pa- latopbaringeolaryngeaI, which la not even compounded. Theology gels the nest longest, in panauhatantlationalUL Aa old English tsxioon contains one only other word of eleven ayllablea, honorific eabilltudlnlty. Dlaproportlonablone^ la 

^FAINTING* 

Paper Hanging 
. I* ALL ITa HIUIOHn 

Tall Papers and Painters’ Supplies. 

said to be the longest English word prop- a—lUa v,.«ii7. •r, though dcanthropomorpbIration la a Whan Mr Smith returned hon good elaaaloal darlvative. F.von longer waa more natural than that ha words have beau constructed, aa recent have a fishing story to tel 17 example* of medical nomenclature In Tha Mr*. Smith, aa became a dutiful Era show. Two old English hooka bear waa all attention, tba protentona titles. " Ptnaoologioomi- “To relieve the monotony of as neralogia" and “Cbononbolontbologofc;” train/' be began, “Iwaat Ashing while Kabe-iea proposed as another title ly before the train was due 1 was " Antlpcncataroctoparbcngedaiuphler I- tunat* at to hook an enormous b bratlorra." The first two lines of ^ha fellow rushed to and fro, and, la acoond book named, *' The Moat Tragical laty to oaptare him, 1 near Tragedy That F.ver Waa Tragedlard," sat tha boat. Finally he rasa read a thua: “ Aldaborontipboaoopbo- aurUoa near the boaL The fish gnlo, where left you Cbrbnonpotontbolo- exactly five pounds and six and 
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—Mr AiMH iuw/ile, ol Ark alia. CUy, Kan., «)Shaa Ip gi.. onr reaSta Hi. beaedl ..rl|i*vxisMcaca allb cuUa. 
He «ay«: "I MnUagjnl a c.ilJ ('4rlj Iasi S|.rlne IWH a.-lLtd on ray 1to*s. ami hail bsnlly rpruHRd from ll when I nuiiflit amjlifer tlidltning on all slhn- Bier ami left lie wlilSa backing cottgl, which I ihonglik I W(uUI never g bfiil of I hail uaeil l :l«,iberlaln'a CoilKli Ueraeilv sand fourtev> jeara ago Will muili siim-iM alnl eo*rl>"lrd lolry it . gain. When 1 ba^col Ibroogh will one bottle my eongb- had left roe, Ann I have not satfered wftfi a coogQfot eold alace. I have ikerommcitdcd 1. to others and ah speat well oflu™. so cent buttles ror tale it Roy old. rW maey, T. ti Animlrolg Maaager, Park .ami North Avenues, . 
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CTDICKB' PRACTICAL OPTICUS. 
r t It Par* iTran. Practical Mackni i,. i Cansnitn, dial In iU throat. Tba work* took tha place of bnlna and wava wound up iflth ftatwuL Tha lower Jew opened on kingaa to mal tha dial, and a small ring la ttte top of the skull aervwl to attach the uu- SILVERWARE 
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